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-By K. C. TBOklAB-
Most golfers try for birdies 

' (one stroke t>clow par for a 
given hole), and among fair-to
rn iddling-to-good amateurs, and 
all professionals, birdies are 
more than common.

But it takes more than an or
dinary golfer to get not one, but 
two. DUCKS!

Last week. Bill Griffin was at 
Ponte Vedra, near Jacksonville. 
Fla., and played a few rounds 
on the Ponte Vedra Inn course. 
A water hazard on No. 1 fair
way is a habitat for ducks. 
Driving for the green. Bill hit 
his ball a mite lower than he 
had planned . . . and it hit a 
Mallard drake in the head- 
dead duck!

On the following day—Wed
nesday—Bill was playing the 
same fairway, and came to the 
same water hole. Again, he hit 
low and. again, his ball went in
to the water. It was a “ floater,”  
and there was a possibility for 
a while of retrieving it. But a 
Mallard hen beat him to it and 
. . . GULP!. . . probably to a- 
venge her dead mate . . . an
other dead duck!

On each occasion. Bill Played 
out the round . . . other play
ers allowed him to move the 
first duck one club-length away 
from the ball. There was some 
argument, however, at the club 
house when he started to talley 
up his score. Bill claimed he got 
a birdie on the first hole each 
time; but Hal Dry, who was 
playing with him, insisted that 
those birds were the wrong 
kind. . .they were adult ducks, 
he said, and could not be called 
birdies.

Bill, controller for Dry Manu
facturing Division, Wallace- 
Murray Corporation, Winters, 
and Hal, a Wallace-M|irray vice 
president and general manager 
of Dry Manufacturing, were in 
Ponte Vedra to attend a corp
oration management meeting.

It’s slightly sickening to note 
the sack-cloth-and-ashes atti
tude of .some of the leading vote- 
hungry politicians regarding 
this question of “ clemency”  for 
the many draft-dodgers who re
fused to obey the law of the 
land and fled to other countries. 
These politicians, and other 
would-be leaders, assume a 
pious pose, then beat their 
breasts and tear their hair over 
the plight of the thousands who 
ran away rather than contri
bute. In demanding these “ per
secuted”  draft-dodgers be for
given everything and begged to 
come home, these people shed 
crocodile tears and erv out that 
it is “ immoral”  on the part of 
the re.st of the people to expect 
that the law be obeyed. They 
insinuate that all those thous
ands of men who did obey the 
laws, even those who have been 
killed in action, have only been 
advocates of the devil, and 
should expect no consideration.

If the draft-dodgers are to be 
granted forgiveness, then every 
man who has ever served in the 
armed forces, during or be
tween anv conflict, who has 
been convicted of desertion or 
going AWOL for even one day 
should have his record cleared; 
the gates should be swung open 
and every man who has ever 
been convicted of disobedience 
of military law released.

In fact, if this wholesale for
giveness for law violations be
comes a trend, then any law be
comes worthless, and we had 
better begin a search for a new 
set of values.
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51 MEDALS; Kandy Rougas, 

left, and Robin Sanders, help 
Band Director Kirke McKenzie 
balance the big board on which 
the 51 medals won by Blizzard 
Band members at the UlL con-

jQ ty  Hires Man 
For Police Dept^

I W a  COG Will Pay
I The City Council Monday 
] night approved employment of 
 ̂Ray Guevara by the Winters 
Police Department, as a patrol
man trainee. Guevara will go to 
work March 15, it was stated.

The additional patrolman was 
j employed under the crime pre- 
I vention program, and funded 
j through Federal grants. The 
i City of Winters will pay ten per- 
I cent of the new patrolman’s 
' salary, with 90 percent being 
. paid through West Central Tex- 
' as Council of Governments.

In other action bv the Council
test at Brownwood Saturday.
Miss Rougas is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ruby Nell Rougas, and Monday night, Kirke McKenzie 
Miss Sanders is the daughter of i again employed to manage 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sanders, i  ‘ he Municipal Swimming Pool

; during the summer season.
- I A resident also met with the 

council to request the City to 
install lights at the tennis courts 
in he City Park, near the 

' swimming pool. The Council 
I will study the proposal.

(Staff photo)

BIRTHDAY PARTY — Mrs. 
A. D. Lee, who celebrated her 
“ 19th”  birthday February 29, 
prepares to cut her birthday 
cake at a special party and 
open house celebration at her 
business, the Winters Flower 
Shop. Many friends dropped by 
to wish Mrs. Lee, 80. happy 
birthday, and several business 
people arrived at the shop in a 
group, bearing the cake. Wood- 
row Watts, president of the 
Winters State Bank, in present

ing the cake to Mrs. Lee, told 
her, “ You are one of the young
est and most successful and ac
tive business people in Win
ters.”  In the picture, left to 
right, are Mrs. Louis Heard, 
Mrs. Emma Marks, Mrs. Fran- 

, ces Campbell, Woodrow Watts, 
Mrs. J. W. Bahiman, J. W. 
Bahiman, and in the back row, 
Mrs. Harry Herman. Bill Rob- 

' in.son and Miss Estclla Brede- 
meyer.

(Staff Photo)

Brady Tracksters Again Capture 
Crown In Blizzard Relays Saturday

Three Students 
Inducted Into 
Honor Society

Three more students have 
been inducted into the Winters 
rhaoter of the National Honor 
Sorietv.

During installation ceremon
ies Feb. 22, one senior. Van 
Springer, and two juniors, Ben- 

' jie Lee and Ruth Crenshaw, 
were inducted.

Springer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Springer. Miss Lee 

: is the douehter of Mrs. Chesta 
I Lee. and Miss Crenshaw is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 

, bert Crenshaw.
i  To he eligible for induction 
into the National Honor Society.

; a high school student must 
maintain an average of 88 per- 

\ cent or more on grades, and 
must erntinue this high aver- 

I age. Also, all members of the 
■ Society must be outstanding in 
character, scholarship, leader- 

I shin .and seryice.
Following the ceremony, new 

members and their parents 
were honored at a party in the 

' Homemaking Cottage.

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High Low

77 Wed., March 1 28
60 Thurs., March 2 32
80 Fri., March 3 41
62 Sat., March 4 35
63 Sun., March 5 40
76 Mon., March 6 49
89 Tues., March 7 42

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR 
High: 77, Monday, March 1, 

1971.
Low: 16, Wed., March 3, 1971.

PRECIPITATION REPORT 
FOR FEBRUARY. 1972

Tues., Feb. 1—0 19 
Fri., Feb. 11—0,03 
Sat., Feb. 12—0.11

Brady High School Saturday 
I duplicated last year’s efforts,
I by carrying away the champion- 
! ship of the annual Blizzard Re- 
i lays. Brady tracksters scored 
; 156 points to Runnerup Stam- 
¡ ford's 113. and Ballinger trailed 
! at a distance with 57 points for 
I third place.
I No records were broken dur- 
I ing the day, which saw high 
I winds hamper morning pre- 
, liminaries. The weather was 
fayorable in the afternoon for 

I the finals, howeyer.

RESULTS
Discus: 1. Drex Martin, Bra

dy, 130-2; 2. Brad Dayis, Brady, 
122-0; 3. Bingo Bolin, Stamford, 
117-7.

Shot Put: I. Drex Martin,
Brady. 48-8 1-2; 2. Johnny
Slaughter, Ballinger, 42-9; 3.
Dayid Dunn, Clyde, 42-7 1-2.

Pole Vault: 1. Rick Loper,
Clyde, 11-0; 2. Joey Partin,
Brady, 10-6; 3. Don Meyer,
Brady, 10-6.

Broad Jump: I. Jerry Jack- 
son, Winters, 31-2 3-4: 2. Fred 
Washington, Stamford, 21-1 1-2; 
3. Hal Huffman, Brady, 20-7.

High Jump: 1. Johnny Hester, 
I Brady, 5-8; 2. Joseph Pierce, 
! Brady, 5-6; 3. Jerry Jackson, 
I Winters, 5-6.

Mile Relay: 1. Stamford
I (Charles Woodard, Otis Cooper, 
Chuck Lawson, Robert Alvara
do. 3:33.6; 2. Brady, 3:38.3; 3. 
Roscoe, 3:38.6.

Mile Run: 1. Robert Morris, 
Brady, 4:47.7; 2. Billy Grant, 
Winters, 3:49.6; 3. Robert Bux- 
kemper, Ballinger, 4:57.

220: 1. Robert Stevenson.
Stamford, 23.5; 2. Randy Hend-: 
ricks, Roscoe, 23.7; 3. Rick
Medford, Stamford, 23.8.
330 Hurdles; 1. S'an Me-; 

Broom, Brady, 42-1; 2. Scott
King, Winters, 42-4; 3. Curtis ^
Johnson. Ballinger, 43.1.

440: 1. Jarrell Hurst, Clyde. 
53.2; 2. Johnny Slaughter, Bal
linger ,544: 3. Rob Drake,
Ro.scoe. 54.3.

100: 1. Robert Stevenson,
Stamford, 10.4; 2. Rick Med
ford, Stamford, 10.6; 3. Fred
Washington, Stamford, 10.8.

(Continued on page 5)

City Hires Man 
For Cemeteries

In an effort to improve the 
appearance of Winters’ ceme
teries, the City Council and a 
special committee from the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
will coordinate activities in that 
area, with the City employing 
another man to work in the 
cemeteries.

The chamber committee met 
with the council Monday night 
and plans were mapped for 
channeling of suggestions for 
cemetery improvement.

One City employee Already 
spends full time working at the 
cemeteries, and the additional 

j man will devote most of his 
I time to the cemeteries, and oth- 
! er time working in other depart- 
 ̂ments within the city.

FB Beams Search 
For Talent For 
1972 Contests

The Runnels County Farm Bu
reau h^s already begun its an
nual search for talent for the 
1972 Talent Find contest, to be 
held later this year. The con
tests are under the soonsorship 
of the Young Farmers and Ran
chers Advi.sory Committee of the 
Farm Bureau.

Those wishing to participate 
in this years Talent Find must 
be between the ages of 17-30, in
clusive, as of December 1, 1972, 
and must be members of Farm 
Bureau families or members of 
the FB themselves.

Those interested may contact 
the Farm Bureau office for fur
ther information.

FROM VIETNAM
Staff Sergeant T. D. Collins, 

i stationed at De Nange Air 
' Force Base in Vietnam, is visit- 
I ing in the home of his mother 
and sister, Sherrie Ann Collins.

J He is the son of Mrs. Weldon L.
' Collins and the late Mr. Collins 
! of Winters. His wife is the form- 
i  er Eileen Faubion, of Abilene.

Local Unit Will 
Observe National 
FHA Week Mar. 19

March 19 through 25 has been 
designated National FH.A, and 
members of the Winters chapter 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America will carry out special 
activities and observances de
signed to share their experienc
es and achievements with fami
ly, friends and neighbors.

The 47 members of the Win
ters FHA chapter have schedul
ed a number of activities fo r . 
this week, including: Sunday— 
attend church; Monday—publi
cize FHA; Tuesday—club meet
ing; Wednesday — color day; 
Thursday—do something spec
ial for your parents; Friday— 
pot luck supper, with parents as 
special guests; and Saturday— 
visit people in hospitals and 
rest homes.

The theme chosen for this 
year’s National FHA Week is 
“ Profiles of youth,”  to focus at
tention on what more than a 
half million young men and wo
men are doing to improve per
sonal. family and community 
living.

Kathye Wolford, president of 
the Winters High School chapter 
of the FHA, points out that sev
eral million young people have 
been challenged by the unlimit
ed opportunities offered through 
membership in Future Home
makers of America over the 26 
years since its establishment as 
a national organization for home 
economics students in the sec
ondary school.s. FHA gives them 
an opportunity to grow as indi
viduals, to contribute to home 
and family living, develop lead
ership and cooperation, open 
doors of service to others, pre
pare for vocations or profes
sions, make new friends, find 
new experiences, gain an under
standing of others, make crea
tive and constructive use of lei
sure time and. more important
ly, be a part of the national or
ganization of teenagers concern
ed with people, families and 
communities.

The Future Homemakers of 
America is a non profit, self- 
supporting organization offi
cially sponsored by the U. S. Of
fice of Education, through the 
Division of Vocational and Tech
nical Education and The Ameri
can Home Economics Associa
tion. It encompasses two typos 
of chapters: FHA chanters for 
students in homemaking, con
sumer and family life educa
tion; HERO-FHA chapters for 
students enrolled in home eco
nomics r e l a t e d  occupa
tion courses. High school home 
economics teachcr.s serve as ad
visers to the 11.000 local FHA 
chapters throughout the coun
try. National headquarters is in 
Washington, D. C.

Officers of the Winters FH.A 
chapter arc:

Kathye Wolford, president; 
Debbie Foff, 1st vice president; 
Brenda Smith. 2nd vice presi
dent; Ruth Crenshaw, secre
tary; Rae Brown, treasurer: 
Kay Schwartz, historian; Mary 
Beth Jacob, parliamentarian: 
Debbie l.lovd. public relations; 
Cindve Wolford, song lender: 
Marilyn M.'iyfield, sergeant-at- 
Arms; Becky Simpson, typist; 
Connie Giles, pianist.

Mrs. Cecil Hambright and 
Mrs. Jake Joyce, home econom
ics teachers, serve as adult ad
visers.

Band Style Show 
Slated Monday

JOHN LaNOUE

John LaNoue Will 
Be Speaker For 
Baptist Youth

The 1972 statewide missions 
thrust projected by the 1.9-mil
lion - member Baptist General 
Convention of Texas will be felt 
locally when the churches of the 
Runnels Baptist As.suciation 
come together Thursday night, 
March 16, for their Missons, 
Stewardship, Youth Conference.

The conference will begin at 
7 p. m. in the Bronte First Bap
tist Church.

John LaNoue, Youth Associate 
from the Church Services Divi
sion. BCiCT, will be the principal 
speaker for the conference.

One of more than 100 similar 
meetings being held across Tex
as, the meeting w’ill feature 
leaders from the Missions and 
Stewardship Divisions of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas and state leadership who 
are involved with the various 
misison programs of the con
vention.

The annual style show spon
sored by the Band Boosters will 
be staged .Monday evening. 
March is, in the Winters Com
munity Center. Time, 8 p m.

The show, with the theme 
•'Fashion — American Style,” 
will feature local models repre
senting The Fashion Shop 
a n d  Heidenheimer's depart
ment store.

Modeling women's and miss
es' wear from Heidenheimer's 
will be .Mrs. Robert Parramore, 
Mrs. David Smith, .Mrs. Delbert 
Kruse, Miss Sandy Bates, Miss 
Tresia Sharpes. .Miss Susan 
Poe, Miss Sherri Curbo and 
Miss Melinda Minzenmayer.

Modeling for The Fashion 
Shop will be .Miss Denise Wil

liams, Mrs. .Mary Lynn Presley, 
Miss Becky Simpson, .Miss Tan
dy Medford, Miss Marsha Hays, 
Mrs. Raymond Bums, .Mrs. ,1. 
W. Bahiman, Miss Cathy Col
burn. Miss Holly Sanders and 
Miss Robin Sanders.

Mrs. Gilmore Sanders will be 
narrator for the style show, and 
Mrs. Kirke .McKenzie will play 
background music.

A group of high school band 
and choir students will provide 
musical entertainment.

Door prizes will be given. Ad
mission will be $1 00 for adults 
and 50 cents for students. Tick
ets may be obtained from band 
students, members of the Band 
Boosters, or at the door.

Proceeds from the style show 
will be used for band activities.

Winters Council Favors Providing 
Water For Rural Distribution System

i  TO TULSA
! Mrs. Ola Yates spent two 
j  weeks visiting in the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Stehle in 
Tulsa, Okla. She returned home 
Monday.

RAINFALL RECORD FOR WINTERS
’19 ’91 ’92 ’93 ’94 ’95 ’99 ’97 ’98 ’99 ’79 ’71

January . 3.50 5.30 0.00 0.00 1.90 2.50 1.70 0.00 5.61 0.33 0.35 0.04
February 0.90 1.60 0.00 1.30 3.10 3.70 1.00 0.10 3.50 1.05 1.98 0.29
March . 1.00 1.30 0.30 0.00 1.80 0.30 1.30 1.20 4.70 2,29 5.02 0.00
April . . 4.40 0.30 4.40 2.80 2.30 2.00 7.80 1.00 4.70 4.46 4.45 2.51
May . . . 1.50 5.40 1.00 7.70 1.50 9 30 1.20 1.30 6.80 6.98 2.52 1.42
June . . . 0.90 9.30 5.70 2.20 3.50 3.80 1.90 5.00 0.20 3.36 0.99 8.33
July . . . 5.30 4.20 8.70 0.00 1.00 O.IO 0.10 4.20 3.11 0.05 0.00 2.92
August . . 1.20 • 1.30 5.20 3.50 0.80 7.30 1.10 2.67 2.09 1 04 7.44
Sept. . . . 1.80 • 5.30 0.80 5.20 3 90 2.80 8.70 1.97 8.44 2.78 7.21
October . 2.60 • 3.00 0.10 0.70 2 80 2.70 0.00 0.12 3.19 0.75 4.87
Nov. . . . 000 • 1.20 3.20 3.30 2.00 0.00 5.30 3.44 1.53 0.00 0.56
December 3.70 • 1.00 1.20 0.60 1.90 0 00 2.00 0.16 1.76 0 23 1.57

Totals . . 26.89 27.49 $1.99 24.99 28.49 $3.10 27.89 29.99 39.97 39.51 29.11 37.19

’72
.20
.33

Hospital Fund 
Novf $62,574

The special equipment fund 
for the new North Runnels Hos
pital now totals $62.574.00 in 
cash contributions and pledges, 
Ted Meyer, chairman of the 
fund committee, has announced.

Latest contributions are;
In memory of

Evaristo DeLaCruz 10.00
In memorv of

Pam Gilbert 10.00
In memory of

Line Grisham 10.00
In memory of

Mrs. J. 6. Sanford 9.00
TOTAL 39.00
Previously

Acknowledged $62 535 00
TOTAL TO DATE $62,574.00

Wingate Cage 
Teams Honored 
With Banquet

Members of the Wingate Jun
ior High Basketball teams were 
honored at a banquet Wednes
day in the Wingate School cafe
teria. Hosting the event were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stuart.

Miss Freddie Gardner, girls’ 
basketball coach from Winters 
High School was guest speaker. 
She complimented the Wingate 
schol system on the basketball 
program and for the many fine 
players from Wingate who have 
played for Winters.

During her talk. Miss Gard
ner gave the players the follow
ing points about the game: “ Re
member that basketball is a 
great sport and the fans are al
ways great to cheer you on A 
basketball player is a sturdy 
creature who comes in all 
shapes and sizes and each play
er always wanted to play ev
ery period of every game to the 
best of his ability.

Players were told to remem
ber that they are always the 
person,il representative of the 
coarh and fans when they are 
on the court. To be a good play
er takes a lot of hard work 
and practice. Players should al
ways plav each game in such a 
manner they will be able to say. 
“ We tried our best,” Miss Gard
ner told the group.

Attending the banquet in ad
dition to the basketball players 
were members of the school 
board and their wives, and the 
faculty and staff of the Wingate 
School. Miss Dianne Wilde was 
a special guest.

Several awards were present
ed to outstanding players: Alex 
Ochoa, most improved attitude: 
Phyllis O’Dell, most points scor
ed; Patti Walker, defensive re
bounds: Shelia Gallaway. offen
sive rebounds; Gwen Smith, 
outstanding player: Melinda
Hill most improved -playef; 
Dianne B.aize, best sport chosen 
by her teammates.

The 8th grade boys and girls 
were presented a merit W award 
for their participation in the 
basketball program this year.

9.5$

Students 
To Have Sweet 
Sale Saturday

Members of the Winters High 
School Blizzard Band will hold a 
“ Sweet Sale”  Saturday, March 
II, in front of Western Auto 
store.

The sale will be part of a 
fund-raising campaign to help 
finance a trip to the Six Flags 
Band Festival in May.

Sale begins at 10 a. m.

Sno-Men And 
Winter Winds 
On Profirram

The Sno-Men and the Winters 
Winds, musical groups of Win
ters High School, will present a 
special program Wednesday. 
March 15. at 9-15 a. m. in the 
high school auditorium.

The program will be approxi
mately one hour Irng. Kirke Mc
Kenzie. WHS band and music 
director, said.

The public is especially invit
ed to attend this pnigram.

Winters City Council Monday 
night enthusiastically voted a 
motion favoring providing wa
ter for the proposed North Run
nels Rural Water Corporation.

Council new will consult engi
neers and attorneys regarding 
all aspects of the proposition. 
Mayor Wade White said, and 
this information should be avail
able within a short time.

A sub-committee of the steer
ing committee charged with 
planning the rural water distri
bution system met with the City 
Council Monday night, and re
quested that Winters make a 
study of the feasibility of pro
viding water for the system, if 
built. Members of, the council 
already had made studies of the 
proposition. Mayor White said, 
and were in favor of it if certain 
details could be clarified.

Representing the rural water 
steering committee were LaDell 
Davis, vice chairman, and C. T. 
Parker, secretary.

It was also explained that if 
the rural system is completed, 
and Winters provides the water, 
there would be no cost to the 
city for pipeline construction; 
the system would be under the 
control of the rural corporation, 
and financed by that organiza
tion. The city would provide 
only the treatment plant, which 
is more than adequate to handle 
the anticipated demand, it was 
stated.

The North Runnels Rural W.-i- 
ter Corporation (not yet incor
porated) was organized last 
spring, with a goal of providing 
water to rural residen's of the 
area. The system would be fi
nanced through a long-term 
loan from the Farm Home Ad
ministration, and-or through 
Federal grants.

At the time of organization, a 
steering committee was named 
to work on planning, and work 
began immediately to sign up 
rural residents who would be in
terested in the proposition. 
Each resident was required to 
deposit a sum of $100 with the 
committee for each u.eter they 
would require. Two weeks ago, 
it was reported that 375 meters 
had been registered. Engineer^ 
have drawn preliminary plans 
for the system, and indications 
are that up to 408 meters could 
be serviced through the system.

.All sign-up funds have been 
invested in Certificates of De
posit with The Security State 
Bank at Wingate These funds 
will be used for administrative 
purposes when the organization 
is incorporated. In the event it 
becomes impossible to. complete

Women's Club 
Is Seeking TV 
Cable Here

Representatives of the Junior 
Cultuce Club met with the Win
ters City Council Monday night 
and requested the city investi
gate possibilities of inviting a 
television cable company study 
prospects of cable service for 
Winters.

The women’s club members 
said the club would cooperate 
in making studies.

The city will contact cable 
companies now in operation in 
other cities, Buford Baldwin. 
City Secretary, said Tuesday.

Representing the Junior Cul
ture Club at Monday night’s 
meeting were Mrs. Dale White-' 
cotton, Mrs. Bill Griffin. Mrs. 
O. J. Murray. Mrs. Mary' 
Browning a n d Mi-s. B<)l>byl 
BInckwood. i

the project, it was stated, fe s  
will be returned ;o signers, a- 
long with interest earned.

It has also been stated th.it 
even though the system will be 
built with a safe margin for fu
ture expansion, this margin 
would be small, and those resi
dents who have not signed be
fore final plans are made prob
ably would be required to pay 
much higher initial fees to tie 
on to the system after comple
tion.

When all preliminary surveys 
are completed, and a source for 
water is finally determined, the 
organization will officially in
corporate, and then make appli
cation for loans and grants with 
which to build the system. It 
has been stressed that the corp
oration would be run by memb
ers—customers—of the system, 
and would not be in any manner 
connected politically or other
wise with the City of Winters.

MRS. VIRGINIA SCHWARTZ

Mrs. Y . Schwartz 
Named Teacher of 
Month For Feb.

Mrs Virginia Schwartz, busi
ness teacher in Winters High 
School has been selected by the 
Alpha Chi Chapter, Future Tea
chers of .America, as the “ Tea
cher of the Month " for Febru
ary.

Mrs. Schwartz graduaterl from 
Anson High School in 1947, and 
is a graduate of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. She holds a 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree, with a major in 
business and a minor in econo
mics and English.

She was employed by a law 
firm while in college, and upon 
graduation was a secretary for 
Lion Oil Company.

Mrs. Schwartz was employed 
as a special education teacher 
in the Winters schools for the 
1964 spring semester. She join
ed the high school faculty in 
September 1964, and teaches 
typing, economics and world 
geography.

She has served as an officer 
in the Winters Classroom Tea
chers Association, and also in 
the Runnels County TST.A Unit. 
She IS now serving on the exe
cutive board of Texas Business 
Educators Association, repres
enting District XV business tea
chers. She has worked for sev
eral years with the Winters 
Livestock Association.

Mrs. Schwartz is married to 
Raymond Schw-artz, a farmer. 
They live on the Drasco Road, 
and are parents of four chil
dren, Richard, Wayne. Cathy 
and Gary. They are all mem
bers of the First Baptist church.
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WASHINGTON. D C. — Last 
week’s hometown Lions Club 
bulletin ("THE BU LLETIN ") 
ends up with this quip: “  We 
know how it is. so tell us like it 
ought to be.”

Starting with this idea, we are 
reminded of a sign in the mu
seum at the head office of the 
Union Pacific Railroad in Oma
ha. Nebraska. .A faded photo of 
the sign stuck up along the 
nght-o^way somewhere in Neb
raska or Wyoming about a cen
tury ago reads: "NOTIS, tres
passers will be persecuted to the 
full extent of 2 mungrel dogs 
which never was over sochible 
to strangers and 1 dubble brl

17th DiMrict

shot gun which ain’t loaded with 
sofa pillers. Damn if 1 ain’t get- 

! tin tired of this hell raisin on 
my place. B. Griscom."

Of course, Mr. Griscom has 
long departed this life but he 
leaves a simplicity needed in 
our gobbledly gookish language 
of today, found particularly in 
government.

Good advice—state your posi
tion—make it plain; don’t try 
to be elegant.

Some time ago, a certain city 
hired a consultant firm to make 
a survey on which to base an 
application for Federal funds 
for urban renewal. The report 
cost $12.000 in municipal tax

FUNK SEED
DEALERS

IN W INGATE &  WILMETH AREAS

SUVERN O 'D ELL
Route 1, Wingate, Phone 743-6341

R. T . O 'D ELL
Route 1, Winters, Phone 754-5170

52-3tp

money and it appears not to 
contain much more than could 
have bt*en gathered by looking 
out the window of a ten-story 
building.

The document contains all the 
bureaucratic references dearly 
loved by those to whom it is di
rected. Someone in W’ashingion 
will nod over it approvingly, 
throw it on a stack where it 
will remain until the Congress
man from the area calls up and 
wants to know what the heck 
happened to it.

What it essentially says is 
"the core area of the city is 
suffering from disinvestment 
and needs to be looked at in 
the broad picture. If prompt ac
tions are implemented within 
the suggested parameters, 
meaningful and relevant objec
tives mav be finalized.”  ’ITiis 
for 12,000 Bucks!

Of course, this is common to 
about everything else in our pub
lic life. New ones pop up everv' 

1 day. Until recently not many 
parents ever heard of “ sibling 
rivalries”  but they did know 
that healthy brothers and sis- I ters squabbled and sometimes 
fought, tooth and toenail, and 
often got the seat of their pants 

' warmed for doing so. 
i  The Bible has a way of mak
ing things pretty clear. "Go to 
the ant, thou sluggard.”  says 

I Proverbs. Sluggards are now 
■ “ underachievers.”  N o one 
cheats any more. Rather he is 

I “ ethically disoriented.”
Genesis says that the people 

of Sodom “ were wickixl and 
sinners before the Lord exceed- 

! ingly.”  This is pretty tough 
talk, so modern sociologists pre
fer to describe the Sodomites as 
having a deviate life-style, a 
confused behavioral pattern and 
maybe an alcoholic subculture.

Restraints and refinements 
arc desibable but they were a 
little less observed in the 19th 
Century when Senator Bever
idge was told that a corrupt 
politician should at least be giv
en credit for gracious manners 
and a brilliant mind. His re
sponse was. “ 'Ves. and like a 

i dead mackerel in the moon- 
I light, he shines and stinks and 
I stinks and shines.” Senator 
Huey Long in his day made 
quite a few similar applications 
in describing some of his col
leagues with whom he violently 
disagreed.

Another good one we often 
hear now is an “ unmet need” 
which means annhing a public 
official wants to spend money 
for. People who demand things 
they are not willing to work for 
and gain for themselves are ex
hibiting "rising expectations.”

On and on it goes. The kid 
who hangs around a tough gang 
is now suffering from “ an id-

Thc Home Team

" I 'v «  fried every breakfast cereaf, 
and still I can't playl"

Mr«. Juanita O ’Connor’« Weekly

Home Deinonstration Agent's Column

Martha SS Class 
Meeting Recently

Martha Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
recently in the home of Mrs 
Alyce Compton. Mrs. Clara Mc
Adams led the opening prayer, 
and Miss Eunice Polk presided.

Mrs. Vada Smith called the 
roll which was answered with 
selection of verse on Love and 
Faith. Pledges were made for 
Home Missions.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Clara McAdams, 
Pearl Jackson, Charlsie Poe, 
Enit Witcher, Alma Witkowski, 
Parrie Carwile, V’allie Bran
non, Verna Bowin, Effie Korne- 
gay. Lady Rodgers, Vada 
Smith, Thelma Mayo, Erna 
Marks, and Miss Eunice Polk.

entity crisis and driven to seek 
the supportive approval of his 
peer group.”  fhis often excuses 
him from looting coin boxes, 
swiping cars and maybe right 
on up to robbing the First Na
tional Bank.

There use to be hobos and 
bums. Hobos drew the distinc
tion that they would work when 
they were hungry but bums 
would not. In modem reference 
hobos are “ itinerants”  and 
bums are people suffering from 
“ motivational deficiencies due 
to deprivation.”

Maybe we can get along with
out the rough edges of Senator 
Beveridge but Mr. Griscom 
could make a real contribution 
if he were still around. He 
might even be elected Presi
dent.

Winter« Native 
Honored At Dallas

Winters native Alex R. Orr 
Jr., CLU, has been honored by 

I Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company as one of five Mana- 

, gers Achievement Award win
ners for 1971. Orr manages the  ̂
Dallas City Agency, largest o f ' 
some 50 Southwestern Life i 
branch offices.

Orr graduated from Winters | 
. High School in 1943 and earned 
a BS degree in electrical en- 

‘ gineering from the University of 
' Texas. He joined Southwestern 
j  Life in 1955.

I His father, the late Alex R. 
Orr Sr., was a Southwestern 
Life agent for more than 40 
years. His maternal grandpa
rents were the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Nance of Winters.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives attending the tuneral of 
Mrs. J. O. Sanford last week 
were Thelma Parrish of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sanford, Lov- 
ington, N. M.; Mrs. Jack San
ford. Mrs. C. R. Richardson and 
Dewitt Phillips of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ballard, Mr. and 

' Mrs. H. H. Hardin, Memphis, 
' Tex.; Foster Pearson of Mil- 
, ford; Sonnie Whitfield of Gar- 
; land; Randy Phillips of Mem- 
' phis, Tenn.; Mrs. Freddie Smith 
I of Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Al Kems, 
I Barbara Shook of El Paso; Mor
ris Shook of Junction; Mr. and
Mrs. William Carter of Menard; 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin, Robert 
Lee; Dick Rogers, Abilene; and 
Tay Rogers, San Angelo.

Omelet Preparation
“ When you have decided to 

serve an omelet, everything but 
its care must be banished from 
your mind,”  according to an 
old French saying.

A story about Napoleon re
lates his attemptand failure— 
to make an omelet. " I  have 
given myself credit for more 
exalted talents than I possess,”  
the man who ruled an empire 
is supposed to have exclaimed.

’The omelet is native to 
France and was created long 
before Napoleon’s time. Eggs 
were a main feature of the fif
teenth century diet, and several 
kinds of omelets were served.

Omelets all have basically the 
same ingredients, says Mrs. 
O’Connor, but vary either In 
preparation, cooking or serving 
so that a multitude of creations 
emerge from a simple begin
ning.

Basically each omelet serving 
calls for one, two or three eggs, 
a teaspoon of liquid for each 
egg, salt and pepper to taste' 
and sugar, if desired. |

Plain omelets are prepared i 
exactly like scrambled eggs, but I 
are not “ scrambled”  during; 
cooking. All ingredients are ‘ 
combined in a bowl, mixed until I 
light yellow in color and then 
poured into a frying pan con- > 
taining melted butter. Cooking. 
always is over low heat. Plain;

Sub Deb Club ; 
Meeting Monday |

The Sub Deb Club held a reg- j 
ular meeting Monday evening j 
in the Leon Springer home, with I 
Gayla Springer serving as host-1 
ess. I

In a business meeting, a 
dance was planned for March 
1 1 .

Officers for the coming year 
were elected, as follows:

Brenda Blackerby, president; 
Landa Walker, vice president; 
Lea Mostad, corresponding sec
retary; Jessie Waldrop, record
ing secretary; Gayla Springer, 
treasurer; Cheryl Whitlow, re
porter; Lou Ann Cole, parlia
mentarian; and Mary Jacob, 
historian.

Members present were Tandy 
Medford, Linda Roberts, Carla 
Brown, Gayla Springer, Lou 
Ann Cole, Jessie Waldrop, Lan
da Walker. Brenda Blackerby, 
Kathy Hope. Marie Smith, Bren
da Easterly, Mary Jacob, Kim 
Miles, Cheryl Whitlow, Tanya 
Whitlow, Lisenell Brown, Kathy 
Schwartz. Mary Lynn Bedford, 
and the two sponsors, Mrs. 
Bettye Pinkerton and Mrs. 
Loyce Solomon.

omelets are also referred to as 
flat or French omelets. These 
omelets are tenderly compact 
in texture, moist and have a 
delicately browned bottom side. 
They may be served ” as is,” 
topped with cheese or filled.

Some of the liquids which 
may be used in the omelet pre
paration include whole milk, 
cream, half and half, evaporat
ed milk, nonfat dry milk, water, 
mushroom liquid, tomato juice 
and other fruit juices.

A dessert omelet Is a varia
tion of the fluffy omelet. As 
soon as cooked to perfection, 
slide the lofty omelet into a 
warmed serving plate, spread 
with jelly, preserves or jam and 
fold in half. Sprinkle with powd
ered sugar and serve immedi
ately. Dessert omelets may be 
served cut into wedges or slices.

Fluggy omelets require two 
bowls for the mixing stage. The 
egg whites are beaten until stiff, 
but not dry in the first bowl.
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The yolks and seasoning are 
whipped to a light yellow in the 
second bowl and then folded in
to the egg whites. The mixture 
is poured into a frying pan or 
baking dish containing melted 
butter and cooked or baked un
til lightly browned and the top 
surface “ springs back,”  when 
lightly touched. Fluffy omelets 
—often called “ puffy”  omelets 
—are frequently served as a 
dessert.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up niohs. burning, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains, 
BACKACHE may warn of func
tional kidney disorders—“ Dan
ger Ahead.”  Give a lift with gen
tle BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day treat
ment. Flush kidneys, REGU
LATE PASSAGE. Your 48c back 
if not pleased in 12 hours. TO
DAY at MAIN DRUG COM
PANY.

T H E  D O B B S  TR U SS
No Bulbs—No Belts—No Straps. Holds rupture in and up 

—like the hand. Accept No Other — Accept the Best 
For Reducible

R U P T U R E
Washable, Sanlatry — For Single or Double Rupture.

WEEKS DRUG STORE
18 E. Twohig — Phone 155-4153 — San Angelo, Texas

IN F L A T IO N  FIG H TER

SPECIALS!
T H R O U G H  M O N T H  O F  M ARC H

U D IE S ' S U C K  SUITS . . . .  89c 

P U IN  DRESSES ................. 89c

B A H L M A N  Cleaners
138 S. Main Ph. 754-4822

51-2tc

PRE-APPROVED

A U T O
L O A N S

- - at the

WINTERS STATE BANK

Hven before you see the car dealer, 

our loan officer can approve your 

loan in advance. You can shop and 

trade with assurance o f  a cash buyer.

Come in and talk it over . . . 

monthly payment can be ar- 

raiij^ed; no obligation.

The Winters 
State Bank

Mjember o f F. D. I. C.

A  FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

When you

SHOP AT HOM E. . .
LO C AL PROSPERITY i« ju«t one of the many extra benefit« that you enjoy,

along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps keep 

Winters thriving, provide jobs for 

community residents—YOU—and 

increases property values—YOURSt

S H O P  A T  H O M E  . . .  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !

L L
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COWirV AGBIT PARKBrS COLUMN
Garden Check List For March:

• Caladium tubers are now a- 
vailable in the nurseries and

 ̂ garden stores. Make your selec-
• tions early to insure getting the 

colors you want. Do not plant 
out-of-doors until soil tempera
tures reach 70 degrees F.

•
It is time to dig and divide 

those summer and fall flower
ing perenials. Unless they are

• frequently divided. Chrysan
themum, Shasta daisy and simi
lar perennials become crowded 
and fail to perform satisfactori
ly.

This is the ideal time to pur-
• chase and plant new perennials. 

Selections that are now avail
able at garden centers and 
nurseries include phlox, thrift, 
Shasta daisy, hollyhock, platy- 
codon, iris, and daylillies.

Fertilize azaleas and cameli
as as soon as blossoms begin to 
fade. Several light applications 
of an acid type fertilizer at 2 to 
3 week intervals is better than 
one heavy application. Apply 
only on moist soil.

•  "  '' “
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A general application of lawn 
ferilizer with an 16-20-0 or simi
lar formulation should be ap
plied to all areas where estab
lished plants and lawns are 
growing. Use 3 to 4 pounds per 
100 square feet of area beneath 
the branch spread of trees and 
shurbs. Fertilize lawn areas at 
the rate of 15 to 20 pounds per 

1 1000 square feet.
Insects and diseases to be on 

the watch for include-Aphids— 
suggest malathion or diazinon; 
White fly—suggest malathion 
or diazinon; Pillbugs—suggest 

I Sevin dust; Caterpillars-Sevin 
; dust; Blackspot on roses—use 
I Reniate, folpet or maneh.
I Complete all pruning of sum- 
I mer flowering shrubs. Delay 
i  pruning spring flowering shrubs 
until after they flower.

I Dahlia tubers should be plant
ed in fertile well drained .soil, 

i Finish planting annual beds. 
Pinch back new shoots to en
courage branching.

Gladiolus plantings should be 
completed this month.

Use Cascade petunias in 
hanging baskets for spring and 
summer accents.

Make sure any bare-root nur
sery stock purchased now is in 

j good condition. Avoid plants 
with shriveled canes or exces- 

I sive new growth. Buds should

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, tim e, life)

J N O . W . n o r m  A I J
The Insurance I f l M l w

É
: • .y. '

Behind the 
curtain

is summer cooi
Electrically

An electric room air conditioner 
takes up no space. Hides behind a 

curtain in w inter-ready to 
cool in summer.

BUY NOW! BEAT THE HEAT!
See your local 

electric appliance dealer

FREE WIRING BONUS
Nonn«l FREE 220 volt w irin t— In t  pwnnaiMnlly 
eonwtruetwl rwidanew M rvad by W TU—
E lao lrlo  Room A lr-C onditlonor 
ptjrchotad from a  looal d o llar. Aok

•m • ptmwMnny  ̂
wru—foraiMW A  
r (1 hp or lorQor) T 
isk lor I

W o s i  l e x . i s U i i l i t i e s

C o m p a n y ^

iPRô uHiur

b rm tto r
vwmd company I

W IN G A T E
Funeral services for M. R. 

Smith were held from the Win
gate Baptist Church Friday and 
burial was in Wingate Cemetery 
with Charles Meyers officiating. 
Some of the out of town rela
tives attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Smith of Clovis, 
N. M., a brother; a grandson, 
Danny Smith who is in service 
and stationed in Washington 
State; a granddaughter from 
Dallas; the Russell Smiths of 
Midland and their family; Mrs. 
Smith’s sisters of Odessa. Some 
of the friends were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Matthews of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bri
ley, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wheat 
of Midland; the Gene Wheats 
of Winters; the Griff Browns 
of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Holder and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cowan of Abilene.

Guests in the Elmer King 
home over the weekend were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rogers of 
Colorado City. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Purdy of | 
Abilene were dinner guests in i 
the Clarence Talley home. |

Neil Bagwell is seriously ill  ̂
in North Runnels Hospital. His \ 
children are here, Mr. and Mrs.! 
C. H. Willingham, and Jim and 
Janet of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bagwell and son of Odessa; 
Billie and family of Oklahoma 
City.

Olen Cranford is still a pa
tient in Hendrick Hospital. Leo
nard Phillips is also a patient.

Enoch Doggett is in Merrill 
Nursing Home in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus V’oss have 
been visitors in the Edwin Voss 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin re
ceived word that Mrs. Adolph 
Voss is in St. John’s Hospital in 
San Angelo with pneumonia. Ed
win and Emily visited in the 
Bennie Hejl home.

Among the out of town rela
tives and friends attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Sanford were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sanford and 
daughter of New Mexico; Mrs. 
Enda Sanford and Mrs. C. R. 
Richardson of Odessa; Mrs. 
Thelma Parrish and Sonny 
Whitfield of Dallas and Garland; 
Mrs. John Francis Brown, Ruth 
and M. Garvin. Richard Rogers 
of Abilene; NY>rris Shook of 
Junction.

HORSE OWNERS WARNED

Horse owners have been 
warned to have their animals 
immunized for protection a- 
gainst another Venezuelan Eq
uine Encephalomyelitis (VEE) 
outbreak this spring and sum

mer.
A Texas Veterinary Medical 

Association spokesman said 
foals bom since the 1971 epide
mic and horses vaccinated un
der six months of age during 
the epidemic or afterwards are 
prime targets for exposure.

Read the Classified Columns.

W a tc hBUY YOUR NEXT
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEW ELERS
IN  South Main Phone 754-49S7

ODD M A I L B O X  Dept.: 
This one is the work of an 
Oshkosh, Wis., r e s i d e n t  
who did not want to see a 
discarded tire and tractor 
crankshaft go to waste.

be soft and plump and roots 
moist and pliable.

Cut all established lawns as 
low as possible to remove dead 
material and to tear up any 
thatch that may have accumu
lated.

Before cutting any lawn, be 
sure to check the area for po
tentially dangerous object.s hid
den in the turf. Lost tools, toys 
and spray objects can become 
lethal weapons when hit by a 
rotary mower.

Are your ground cover beds 
overgrown? Pruning these back 
severly at this time, will induce 
new, compact growth and keep 
them looking attractive through 
out the summer.

Home Gardens
Soil insects can give home 

gardeners a lot of trouble, says 
Parker. Mosst common are wire- 
worms, white grubs, cutworms, 
rootworms, mole crickets and 
stalk borers.

Applying an insecticide two 
to three weeks before planting 
your garden will eliminate most 
soil insect problems. Recomend- 
ed insecticides include chlor- 
dane should be applied at three 
to six pounds of actual material 
per acre, while diazinon should 
be applied at two to two-and-a- 
half pounds of actual material 
per acre (broadcast). Diazinon 
may also be banded at one 
poi:nd per acre.

Both insecticides are avail
able in either the spray or gran
ular form and should be incorp
orated into the top three to five 
inches of soil.

Home gardeners complain 
each year about root knot ne
matodes in their tomatoes, okra, 
beans and other vegetable 
crops. T h e s e  microscopic 
worms may be the reason for 
sickly plants that do not re
spond to fertiliz''r or water. Ne
matode presence can be recog
nized by galls and knots on 
plant roots.

If ncmatixles have been a 
problem in the past, treat your 
garden this spring before plant
ing, advises the county agricul
tural agent.

The most widely used chemi
cal for nematode control con
tains dibromochloropropane— 
(DBCP). It is available at nur
series and farm supply stores.

No special equipment is 
necessary for treating home 
gardens, explains Parker. Li
quid materials can be applied 
with a quart fruit jar with a ten 
penny nail hole punched on each 
side of the lid—one to pour from 
and the other to let air into the 
iar, so the liquid will pour even
ly-

Granular DBCP can be 
sprinkled by hand—using rub
ber gloves—into the open fur
row. In either case, cover the 
treated furrow immediately to 
prevent chemical vapors from 
escaping into the air. Then 
sprinkle the soil lightly with wa
ter, adds Parker.

NomiM w oEse N  a
F R L E R p  \MtdS AUVS
W OXE-Vew aNT
BORROW  FROM HIM.

Everyone W ins 
d t  J P O O D ^ ^  A , Y

Kountry Fresh

BISCUITS
5c

LIMIT 6

SHASTA

DRINKS
12-OZ. CAN

9c

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE 
S .& H . COUPON!

50 FREE STAMPS
With Every 10-lb. Bag of

PO TATO ES

CRISCO
SHORTENING

6 93-LB. c a n
Limit 1

With $5.00 Purchase 
or More.

BANANAS POUND 10c
RUSSET

POTATOES 15 -  99c
TEXAS

ORANGES POUND 19c
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT POUND 19c

KIMBELL

COFFEE
l-LB. CAN

69c
KRAFT

MUSTARD
25-OZ. JAR

31c
ALLSWEET

OLEO
1 29c

PINESOL 
59c15-oz. Bottle

RAIN BARREL
Fabric Softener

79c26-OZ.

LYSOL Spray 
S1.692I-OZ, CAN

FRENCH

Black Pepper 
39c4-OZ. CAN

LIPTON

Onion Soup Mix 
33c2 % -O Z .  PKG.

GUM ORENE
Rug Cleaner

$1.3932-OZ. BOTTLE

CASHMERE BOUQUET

BATH SOAP 
-  8c

REPUBLIC  
MONEY  
ORDERS 

SOLD HERE

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, March 9, 10, 11.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

; GOLD MEDAL FLOOR :
! 5-ib. Bag 49c :
!  W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J

BANQUET

CREAM PIES 
3 ~  $1.00

BANQUET

POT PIES
Chicken, Turkey, Beef

5 $1.00
HORMEL

CHILI
I50Z CAN

GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK
1 4 GA 1 1 0 N

GANDY’S

ICECREAM
■/^-GALLON l l l p  
ROUND CTN. f  W b

NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE 
4 39c

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON
CHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK

OLDE VIRGINIA

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
2-lb. Bag $1.39

85c 
" 73c 
$1.13

FOODW AY WINTERS, TEXAS
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30 to 7:00
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FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasiono. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4>

tic

0
C

FOR SALE
A
ti
c
o

FOR SALE: Stocker and feed
er cattle for sale at all times. 
Contact Weldon Minzenmayer 
or John Middleton at Winters 
F-ed Yard, 754-4917. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: Exceptionally
large 3 bedroom 2 bath home 
with large living room and for
mal dining room at 305 Rose- 
lane Street in Winters. House 
has 2237 sq. ft. of living area 
plus 555 sq. ft. in garage and 100 
sq. ft. of storage space on a lot 
140 ft. X 140 ft. Tot?’. ,)rice only 
$18.000 00. For further informa
tion call C. B. Spill, (602) 537- 
2277, Show Low, Ariz. 22-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 choice building 
lots. Garland H. Crouch, 754-; 
4105. 50-4tc I

SALE: Zebco 33 reel. $9 66.1 
Higginbotham Hardware. Itc '

FOR SALE: Brick home. 3 
bedroom, with large den, lawn 
established. Phone 754-4195. C. 
W. Wade. 52-4tc

FOR SALE: Home in Wingate, 
dark red brick, white roof, at
tached garage, 3-bedroom, 2 
baths, utility room, carpeted. 
1 bedroom in purple; near 
school. $12.500. Mrs. Juanita 
McIntyre, Wingate. 51-4tc

FOR SALE: House and 4 lots, 
partially furnished or unfurnish
ed. Also large stockpen. Loca
tion, 714 N. Trinity. Vernon Full
er. Call 754-4570 or 754-4938 for 
appointment. 50-3tp

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-V’ap "'water 
pills." Main Drug Store. 50-3tp

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

COME SEE US ABOUT YOUR 
HOME BUILDING &  Remodel
ing. We can get 33*.2-year loans 
at 7 ';%  interest. We blueprint 
and estimate. Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co., Winters.

48-8tc

WE ARE STILL in business. 
All kinds of cakes, pies and pas
tries. Also hot lunches, hambur
gers, fries, etc. Virgil and Em
ma Fuller, Winters Cafe, 754- 
4881. 51-2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, 

furnished. Available now. Call 
Mrs. Floyd Sims, 754-4883 or 
754-4224. 51-tfc

The Hawks are ahead of the, 
pack in boys’ Litt'e League; 
Basketball play, with 3 wins | 
and 1 loss. The Sparrows and 
Robins are tied for the lead, | 
2-1, in the girls’ league. |

The Hawks slipped by the 
Lakers Saturday morning, 29- 
24. Leading the Hawks in scor
ing was Tony Johnson with 14 
points. Kevin Makrs led the 
Lakers with 8 points. Lester 
Robinson led in rebounds.

The Celtics, led by Marvin 
Moore and Ty Rougas, outshot 
the Bullets 37-13. Moore hit for 
20. and Rougas for 10 points. 
Moore also led in rebounds with 
10, while Rougas and Richard 
Cavanaugh pulled down 8 and 2. 
Leading the Bullets in scoring 
were Russ Perry and Craig Ge- 
hrels with 4 each. Jeff Russell 
added 3 points.

The Lakers Friday night, 
using a good offense and de
fense, beat the Bullets 33-19. 
For the l akers, Leroy Jones led 
in scoring with U points. Kevin 
Marks assisted in the scoring 
with 7. Russ Perry and Craig ■ 
Gehrels led scoring for the Bul
lets with 4 points each. j

The unbeaten Hawks were 
dealt their first loss Friday 
night, as the 76ers pounded 
them 26-22. Roland Garza and 
Darrell Kurtz led the 76ers with 
9 and 8 point.s, respectively. 
Bret Guy was outstanding on 
assists. For the Hawks, Tony 
Johnson led with 9.

Persons In AH 
I Crafts Must 
Have Preservers
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Austin, Tex. —Leaders of both 
Democratic and Republican 
state parties will meet March 
13 for major decisions as well 
as routine housekeeping duties.

Texas law requires executive 
committees of political parties 
on that date to certify statewide 
candidates, set ratios for state 
convention delegate selection, 
fix hours and sites for June 13 
and September 19 state conven
tions and select a place to can
vass May 6 primary returns.

National GOP Committee
man Peter O’Donnell Jr. gave 
Republicans something else to 
think about when he unexpect
edly submitted his resignation, 
the vacancy to be filled at the 
statutory R.E.C. meeting in 
Austin.

State Rep. Fred Agnich of 
Dallas is the overwhelming 
choice to succeed O’Donnell as 
committeeman, and may get 
the job unopposed.

Time is also getting close for

diligent in filing tax collection son system.
suits. i Texas Highway Commission

-------  I approved a $240 million, two
.AG OPINIONS I  year program for development

of almost 2,000 miles of high-A public school district can 
permit neighboring piirochial I
school students to participate in i The first early childhcxid de- 
its music (band) program. A t-1 velopment program under the 
torney General Martin held. Texas Department of Communi- 

In a flood of other recent i Affairs began operations last
opinions, Martin concluded:

*Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment is not authorized to ap
point any game wardens, salari
ed or non-salaried, other than 
those permitted under the cur
rent state appropriations act. 
PWD further has no appropria
tion to buy a white-winged dove 
habitat.

week in Corpus Christi.
A Democratic Senate candi

date, Thomas M. Cartlidge, 
plans a 300-mile walking tour to 
dramatize the high cost of cam
paigning.

The Texas oil pumping out
put is 100,000 barrels a day less 
than a year ago, according to 

I Railroad Commission Chair-
•Wichita Falls city officials 

can collect Wichita Falls Inde
pendent School District delinqu
ent taxes at a penalty rate of 
10 per cent.

•The state treasurer may ac
cept mortgage-backed serial
notes as collateral for state de- 

Republicans to adopt a formal | posits if payment is uncondi- 
set of written rules for opera-1 ticnally guaranteed.

man Byron Tunnell.
New workmen’s compensa

tion insurance rates in effect 
April 1 will save employers 
more than $7.7 million, the State 
Board of Insurance reports.

tion of party conventions and | »Where three districts vote

Wingate 4-H Horse 
Club Meeting

regular operations, although; on school consolidation and the | The Wingate 4-H Horse Club
that is considered no great; proposition fails in the third, but I held a regular meeting Sunday,
problem for the GOP. 1 the first two subsequently con- March 5. at the Paige Baize

.MINNOWS &  WORMS for 
sale. H.ilf block east of Trip'e 
’ ’J " Store, by mobile home. Le« 
ter Tinnov’s Bait Stand. 52-2tc

FOR RENT: 3-room furnish-' 
ed apanment. Miss Lucy Kit-i 
trell. 301 S. .Arlington, call 754- ' 
4003 or 7.54-4090, .52-tfc!

BOYS’ STANDING
\̂ 'on

Hawks 3
76ers 2
Celtics 2
Lakers 1
Bullets 0

Lost
1
1
1
2
3

Rules writing is a problem of | solídate, another election can-1 ranch. Members brought their 
major proportions for Demo- not be held for at least a year ¡horses and Mr. Baize gave in-
crats. April 6 is the deadline ; on consolidating the third dis-
under new state law for the j  trict with the others.

FOR SAl F. Several kinds of 
hay. W W .Ahrens. Rt. 3. Win
ters, Norton Phone 7H6-2351

52-2tp

FARMS-RANCHES

parties to submit their rules! »a  court has discretion whe- 
drafts to the secretary of state. | ther criminal case judgments 

Democrats are expected to; and sentences will be announc- 
make a choice at the March 13 j ed orally and subsequently en

St ructions on mounting and dis
mounting. .Members also held a 
flag race.

.Mrs. Baize served cookies 
and lemonade to Sheran Lynn, 
Dianne Baize, Phyllis O’Dell,

Austin—If you go out in a 
canoe without a Coast Guard ap
proved life saving device, ,vou 
could be ’ ’up the creek without 
a paddle.’ ’

New water safety laws require 
all recreational boats, including 
sail boats, canoes, rowboats and 
even towed boats, to have one 
Coast Guard approved life sav
ing device for each person on 
board. Children 12 and under 
must wear a vest-type device 
when the boats are underway.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment officials who enforce

i the state's water safety laws say 
all types of walercralt. not just 

I mo'orboats, can lead to drown
ing», and life preservers should 
give boaters an edge against 
fatal accidents.

North Central Texas Council 
of Governments received a 
$262.956 regional planning as
sistance grant.

Texas uroan construction, 
measured by building authori
zations, declined slightly as 
1972 began, but in dollar value, 
without seasonal adjustment, 
con.struction permits advanced 
24 per cent in January.

Business Services
BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

126 North Church 
Phone 754-4»18

GIRLS’ LEAGUE meeting between a set of re-1 tered by the clerk or prepared : Patti Walker, Belinda Hill, Me-

SPECl.Al. ' ; ’ ’x50' water hose, 
$1 44. Higginbotham Hardware.

Itc

FARM LAND FOR SALE
191 acres of J. O. Smith Estate 
land for sale. 8 miles Northwest 
of Winters. Some of the better 
farming land. Contact Gattis 
Neely, Independent Executor.

49-tfc
FOR S.Al.E; 6-room home, in 

good condition, with garage and 
carport Reasonable 609 .Albert 
Phene 754-4632. Mrs. August 
Vater. Itp

SALE 3-pc Cast iron skillet 
set. $2 99. Higginbotham Hard
ware. Itc

LOR SALE OR TRADE by 
ownei. 160 acres, all in cultiva
tion, between Pumphrey ai d 
Wingate, top land. Herbert 
Stehle, 3619 Boyd, .Midland, 
Texas. Ph. 694-1287 . 50-tfc

FOR SALE: 1 alto saxaphone. 
excellent condition. Mrs. Griff 
Brown. Itp

TRAILER PARKS

SPECIAL: 4100 CFM Wright 
cooler. $109. Higginbotham 
Hardware. Itc

FOR REN’T: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $36 00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

FOR SALE: House. 3-bed
room. on large lot. close to 
school, at 509 N. Heights For 
information call Bedford Insur
ance Agency. T.54-4915. 52-4tp

SPACF in Sims Trailer Park. 
Also space for 2 mobiles in re
sidential section, lawn, trees, 
garden space. Mrs. Floyd Sims, 
754-4883 or 754-4224. ' 51-tfc

j  The Robins won over the 
I Sparrows 17-8. High pointers for 
I the Robins were Shelly Hamner 
I and Leanne Robin.son. with 6 
. points each. Natalie Dunnam 
■ led the Sparrows with 4 points.
' Cheryl Colburn and Donna Car- 
I roll aided with 2 points each, 
i On Friday night, the Night- 
 ̂hawks outscored the Blue Jays 
I 27-12. Cindy Pumphrey led the 
Nighthawks with 12 points. Bec
ky DcLaCruz and Christy Spra- 

i  'verry scored 7 and 6 respective- 
I y. Tanya Whittenburg and 
Teresa Dry led the Blue Jays 
in scoring with 5 points each. 
Celeste Sanchez added 2 points.

I The Robins beat the Night- 
hawks Monday night. 20-10.

I Shelly Hamner scored 13 point.s. 
I Le.onne Robinson and Sarah 
i Parramore aided with 4 and 3 
points. Scoring for the Night- 
hawks were Christy Spraberry 
ond Cindy Pumphrey with 7 and 
3.

form rules drawn under direc-! in writing by the clerk and sign-
tion of William R. .Anderson Jr. 
of Corpus Christi and a watered- 
down draft which opponents 
claim perpetuates the winner-

ed before being entered.
•A county is not required to

linda Hill. Sheila Gallnway, Jill 
Walker, Steve Pritchard, Larry 
Walker, Bill Walker, Donald

pay out of its funds any portion I Baize. David Bachman. Treasa
of court costs due the crimin.nl

take-all system of convention ■ justice planning fund which are 
operations. served out in jail by a convicted

Supporters of the Anderson' defend.ont. If a defendant pays 
rules claim a majority of the part of the total court costs and 
State Democratic Executive | serves out the remainder in ja il., 
Committee will adopt them in ; money collected is to be pro-1 
preference to the alternative j  rated among various costs in- 
which has SDEC rules sub-1 eluding that due the Criminal 
committee approval. j  Justice Planning Fund. No cost

Rumors persist that SDEC has priority over another.

Dean and John Henry Stuart.
The next meeting will be 

March 19 at the Baize ranch.

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor

Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomeIHe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

RUG & CARPET  
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio &  TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

Chairman Roy Orr of DcSoto 
may resign his post at the Aus-

»Accruod vacation time of 
state employees is a vested

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

tin meeting. Gov. Preston Smith' right of those employees and of! 
is backing Anderson to succeed! their estates. I
him. Orr early this year became I There is no statutory au-1 
a Dallas County commissioner, j thority for disannexing Midland 
and questions have been raised Independent School District 
about his holding both positions, j from the Odessa Junior College

-------  j District by resolution of the
COURTS SPEAK ' board of regents. Creation of a

Texas Supreme Court has a-1 district would have to be

W . G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

greed to decide whether party; 'i '" ’
primary election costs can be i  providing for treat-

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Phone 754-4911 !

Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Monday night, the Sparrows without i

NEW X-Il REDUCING PLAN 
—42 Tablets $3 00. Money Back 
Guarantee. Main Drug Com
pany. 49-lOip

EM PLOYM ENT

SPECIAL: Corningware set.
5 9 9 9 . Higginbotham Hardware

Itc

HELP WANTED: Need wait
ress at Fireside Restaurant.

24-tfc

took a share of the lead by beat
ing the Blue Jays 30-23. Donna 
Carroll had a very good game 
on offense, scoring 17 points. 
Natalie Dunnam scored 9 points 
for the Sparrows. Blue Jay 
scoring was led by Tcre.sa Dry 
with 14.

special legislative authoriza-1 Barage.s as abandoned
does not proh'hit enforcementtion.

CARPORT SALE: 307 S. Ar
lington. 9-5 Sat.. Mar. 11. Boys', 
girls', ladies’ clothing, mise, 
items. Cassie Perr\’. Glenda 
Minzenmayer, Janet Burns and 
Rhuenell Poe Itp

W'ANTF.D: Baby sitter in
Wingate area. 5 days a week, 
from 8 to 4 30 Contact .Mrs. 
Scottv Belew before 8 or after 
5. 743-6383. Itp

GIRLS’ STANDING
Won Lost

WANTED- Baby sitting and 
ironing 508 s.  Melwood. 754- 
43.59, Mrs. B. L. Beaty. Itp

Sparrows 
Robins 
Nighthawks 
Blue Javs

The High Court heard argu
ments in the historic case Mon
day (March 6). Secretary of 
State Bob Bullock claims he has 
power to make rules for con
duct and financing of the May 
and June primaries. Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin maintains 
only the legislature can provide 
the money—in this case via

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-bed
room. living room, kitchen and 
I bath Both bedrooms have been 
paneled since Christmas. aLrge 
y.ird, plenty of space for a gar
den Is in g'Kid condition. Call 
7.54-4'16 or 7.54-5109 52-2tp

HELP WANTED: Male, mar
ried, grocery and part time 
meat market. Experience neces
sary. We are qualified for Vet
erans Education Assistance Pro- 
emm. See Walker Tatum at 
Winters Piggly Wiggly. 51-tfc

Read the Classified Ads
WANTED: Farm hand to live; 

on farm near Wingate. Call K

FOR .MON’UMENTS, CURB 
INC or PERPETUAL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, sec

TED MEYER or 
MANX'EL ESQUIVEL JR.

After 5:30 p. m. 
Phones 734-5345 or 754-3319

Representing
BALLINGER MONUMENT 

COMPANY
18-tfc

.1. Bishop. 50-tfc

W ANTED
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

.Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfci

M ISCELLANEOUS
tOA.STAL BERMUDA 

PLANTING
Ten years experience Also 

Coiistal sprigs for sale. ChII or 
write for prices and informa
tion. .Adrean Kimmell, Highway 
16. DeLeon. Texas 76444. Dav 
phone, 817-893-6266, Night phone 
817-893-662.5 49-1 Itp

Bethany SS Class 
Meetiiijtr Tuesday

The Bethany Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Marvel Hen- 
slee with Mrs. W, F. Watts co
hostess.

Mrs. Bill Milliom presided, 
and Mrs. Chester McBeth led 
the opening prayer. Roll call 
was answered w i t h  Bible 
verses.

Mrs. Henslee played several 
selections on the organ.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Chester McBeth, J. 
N. Clark. Joe Irvin. J. F. Prid- 
dy. Bill Milliorn. J T. Sneed, 
W. T. Watts, J, S. Tierce, Earl 
Dorsett. Sam Russell, Z.ula Mae 
Lacy. Gene Virden. R P. .Mc
Williams and .Marvel Henslee.

of mechanics’ liens on the ve
hicles.

An active or retired judge 
appointed as a master in pro
ceedings before the judicial 
qualifications commission — 
draws $25 a day from a $28,380 
commission appropriatien.

Harris County Commis
sioners Court may ent '̂r into 

. . . rnntrart with the county's Pre-
special session. Martin trmdun- Trial Relea.se Aeenry for hack 
successfully to prevent Bullock pp^urid information to be used 
from bringing the mandamus determining the amount of
action against Comptroller Rob- ^ascs
ert S. Calvert to force payment a  citizen member of ihe 
of tw_o minor preliminary elec-; s,a,e Banking Board may not 
tirm hills 'be compensated for services
 ̂ 1!^'? 'rendered to the board but may

held that probation cannot be expenses.
revoked for association with ^ non-licensed accountant 
disreputable per^ns unless it ,js,s on his letterhead that
can be shown the probationer ¡, „ __, , f ... he IS a member of accountingknew of the reputations of his; ,_organizations is in violation of

the public accountancy act.
I Combination

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

INCOME TAX  

SERVICE
Efficient, Accurate Service 

Monday through Friday 
Saturday by Appointment 

137 North Main

BEULAH
SCHAFFRINA

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WIIYFERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer"
Ballinger Phone 365-.3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Faculties 
904 North Main, Winters

GRAVEN’S 
Plaster & Hobby 

Shop
136 West Dale

We have Foil, Glues, Beads, 
Art Plaster, Wall Plaques, 

Figurines

f'ree Classes every Tuesday 
and Thursday Nights, 7 to 9 

34-tfc

friends.

MUSTANG CONTROVERSY 
REVIVED

Parks and Wildlife Commis
sioners postponed for 60 days a 
showdown on a proposed pur
chase of 3,965 acres on Mustang 
Island for a park development 
after earlier voting to forget the 
whole thing.

Commissioners voted two- 
to-one to kill the $4 2 million is
land purchase, with three new 
members abstaining. They a- 
greed to hold off on a firm de-

of a ‘ ‘port-a 
lift" (towing device) coupled to 
a vehicle and lowed by a pas
senger car falls within the sta
tutory ban on a passenger car’s 
being coupled with more than 
one other vehicle.

Onlv minors who have bo“P 
granted adult status legallv 
mav rereivc blind and disabled 
welfare payments directly from 
the welfare denartment.

Kilgore College District 
trustees do not have authority 
to provide for internal redis-

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

P O S T E D ; NO trespassing, 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

Reasonable Subscription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

cisión, however, following legaU tricting of the Kilgore Junior 
advice that a majority — a t , College district.
least four of six members —had ______
to vote to make action binding. CROP INSURANCE

Former Commission Chair- CHANGED
man Pearce Johnson blocked ■ New changes in the crop hail

EXPERIENCED: Fmsh Coas
tal sprigs dug daily. Will deliv
er Also sprigging. Contact La- 
doytt Northeutt. 817-879-2869, or | 
8I7-879-28I1, Proctor, Tex. 5l-3fp

CALL LOCAL AGENT

B3rron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4683

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding

COASTAL BERMUDA Sprigs! 
dug upon request with sprig' 
harvester. Clean sprigs. L. W. 
Richmnn. Rt. 2, Brownwood. i 
Texas, phon«» 915-646-3822 5l-2tc

the Mustang purchase early insurance program aimed at 
last year with a federal court ■ savings on premium costs to 
suit. A higher court reversed farmers were reported by the 
the lower court decision, throw- 1 state Board of Insurance lust 
ing the decision back to the week.
Commission.  ̂ The new “ stepladder policy”

-------  , will enable cotton growers, for
SALES TAX LOSS TOLD I example, to buv insurance after 

A Senate committee’s staff: July I at a drastically-reduced

' GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
754-4286 or Come by 

I6M N. Rogon

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
135 W. DALE

Hours: 9-6 Thru Friday 
9-S Saturday

O. Dale Proctor
754-4652

_______Up

report that at least $12 million 1 '"^fe. Value of the coverage in- 
a year is being lost by the state | creases as the crop grows in 
in uncollected sales taxes due''''*lpc. Policies are cheaper af-| 
to alleged faculty administra-j ^cr July 1 because hail usually' 
tion by the state comptroller’s , ends with May and June, 
office is figuring in three cam-!
paigns.

Sen. Joe Christie of El Pasii, 
chairman of the !>enate commit
tee, is talking about it in his 
race for lieutenant governor. 
Randy Pendleton of Andrews, a 

: candidate f o r  comptroller,

SHORT SNORTS
A qualified 18-voar-old voter 

can nin for mtnirinal offieo jp 
Midland where there is no statii- 
torv or legal barrier. Secretary 
of State Bullock held.

Former State Sen. Gradv
blames the loss on Comptroller j Hazlewood of Amarillo is cam- 
Robert S. Calvert and Attorney. paisning for tougher parole eli- 
General Mariin shmiM Ih' more | itihility reg.iilations in the pi i-

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAKS 
FAM ILY STEAK 
ARM  ROAST

lb.

lb.

lb

$1.05 
79c 
76c

BEEF RIBS 35c
HAMBURGER

M EAT 3 . .  $1.00
SLAB BACON lb. 69c

SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 . .  69c
MISSION — 303 CANS

PEAS 2 r -  45c
DEL MON

CORN
DEL MONTE— 363 CANS

2 For 49c

i/rGal.

Vi-Gal.

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 . .. 49c
GANDY’S DAIRY GOLD PURE

MILK
GANDY’S

FRUIT DRINKS
FOLGERS

COFFEE
FOREMOST

BIG DIP
DECKER’S

SOLID O LEO

1-lh. Can

>/j-Gal.

59c

35c

89c

59c

2 lbs 45c

POTATOES 10 lb. 59c
LE H U C E  Large Head 23c 
ORANGES Sunkist Ih. 23c

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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! Pasture Nanting 
Tíme Here. Good 
Moisture ñcture

I Gerald Merz, Range Conser- 
! vationist, with the local Soil 
' Conservation Service assisting 
the Runnels Soil and Water Con
servation District, said Pasture 
Planting time is here again. He 

I said the moisture condition 
i looks fine for grass planting 
' this spring. It appears that Ber- 
I mudagrass plantings should he 
! limited to irrigated land, .soils 
I receiving extra runoff water or 
. bottomland soils.

I There are several hundred 
acres planned to be sprigged 
this year hy cooperators with 

' the Runnels S&WCD.

Metz said, in order to have a 
successful planting, the proper i 
management is necessary And 
more often than not, weeds are 
responsible for poor stands of 
Bermudugrass. Weeds grow 
faster, and overtake the newly I 
planted sprigs, forcing the Bcr- 
mudagrass to grow straight up 
rather than out and along the 
ground. Development of new 
sprigs can also be very slow 
because Bermudagrass is not 
able to compete with weeds for 
moisture, minerals, sunlight 
and spore.

To get Bermudagrass estab
lished quickly, land preparation 
is very important, the land 
should be completely free of 
weeds at the time of sprigging. 
The soil should be allowed to 
settle for several weeks before 
sprigging. If the soil is sprigged

right a f t e r  preparation, it 
should he rolled so the soil is 
firm. Only healthy, fresh, live 
sprigs should be used. The 
sprigs should be planted as 
s(X)n as possible after they are 
dug Keep the sprigs cool, moist 
and protected from the sun 
while they arc being taken to 
the field. The sprigs should be 
planted in a firm, moist soil and 
covered not over 1 or 2 inches 
deep. Weed control, while the 
newly sprigged Bermudagrass 
is established, is very import
ant. There is a chemical on the 
market that will effectively con
trol weeds if applied before 
weeds emer.gc. The chemical 
kills weeds by entering through 
the root system of newly germi
nating weeds and grasses. Some 
of the weeds may emerge and 
appear normal but after a few

days the leaves turn yellow and 
the weeds die. If you will con
sult with your local chemical 
dealers you will be given direc
tions on the use of weed control 
chemicals.

Fertilizer is also important in 
the management of Bermuda
grass. One thing to remember 
is that weeds will respond to 
fertilizer as well as the Bermu
dagrass. The soil should be test
ed and recommendations should 
be followed for best results.

Merz went on to say, that the 
Bermudagrass should not be 
grazed until well established. 
The grass should be at lea.st 8 
inches in height before grazing 
and stubble height of about 6 
inches should be maintained 
during the growing season.

Bermudagrass is a high pro
ducing grass under proper man-1

Attended Land 
Bank Meeting 
In Houston

Arnold Fuchs represented the 
Federal Land Bank Association 
of San Angelo at the annual 
stockholders' meeting of the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
recently. The meeting was at
tended by representatives of 66 
Federal Land Bank As.socia- 
tions located throughout Texas.

Delegates and guests heard 
association President Herbert

agement, however, Merz said 
it is not adapted to all soils, 
especially under dryland condi
tions.

For more information, con
tact your local Soil Conserva
tion Service.
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‘ H. Decker give the annual re- 
' port, and addresses by Con
gressman W. R, Poage of the 

illth  Congressional District of 
Texas: Dr. A. B. Wooten, Econ- 

' omist and Sociologist of Texas 
AAM University; and C. K.

I Cardwell, Assistant Chief of Ap- 
j praisals, Farm Credit Admini
stration, Washington, D. C.

I Others from this area attend- 
I ing w e r e  Clyde Flanagan, 
; James Cowsert, manager of the 
local association, and Herbert 

' W, Loeffler, assistant manager.

WANT TO BUY something? 
Put an ad in the Enterprise 
Classified Wanted Column.

y.

J  - V w
if .

FIGHTING BACK against bumper-to-bumper traffic, 
Chicago businessman Eugene A. Sloane bikes down 
Michigan Avenue en route to his downtown office.

BUSINESS
and ths

STOCK MARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS IN C

Caez>>sh< I9ZI
OIL FROM THE NORTH SEA control the largest areas, and

I initial drilling successes haveWellesley Hills, Mass.—It was 
two and a half years ago that 
a military coup in Libya over
threw the government and re
placed it with one that was mil- 
itantly socialistic. An immediate 
development was pressure on 
the foreign oil and gas pi oduc-1 
ors there to curtail production' 
and increase tax and royalty 
payments to the Libyan govern
ment. The threat of expropria
tion of oil properties became 
real, and Libya is now a very 
inconstant area in which to con
duct oil operations.

At about the same time bids 
were opened for leases on the 
Alaskan North Slope. Involving 
a region long known for its 
strong oil potential, the sale at
tracted all major oil companies 
and netted the state of Alaska 
some $862 million. It was fell 
that drilling success here would 
assure the 48 continental states 
of a bountiful source of crude 
and relieve dependence on for
eign .sources. Enthusiasm was 
so great that pipe was ordered 
for a north-south trans-Alaska 
line and millions of dollars' 
worth of equipment was flown 
in. But, to dale, no more than 
a few barrels of ceremonial oil 
have come nut. The crude is 
there in quantity, hut environ
mental Questions have delayed 
the pipeline and meaningful 
nutnut is unlikely until 1974 or 
1975.
TURN TO THE CRUEL SEA
As it became evident that the 

Mideast must be considered 
prone to the whims of politics 
and that Alaskan oil would not 
be readily available, the search 
turned to another known large 
sedimentary basin with oil
hearing possibilities located 
mainly between England and 
Norway. To the south, in and 
offshore from the Netherlands, 
huge gas discoveries were made 
in quantities large enough to al
ter European economies. Nat
ural gas had also been found in 
the English portion of the Chan
nel. These di.scoveries were 
substantial enough to enable the 
British government to sponsor 
a residential ga.s-heating con
version program which has vir
tually eliminated the use of soft 
coal and the notorious London 
fog caused by burning that fuel.

CUTTING UP THE PIE
By treaty, the North Sea is 

divided in such a way that bor
dering countries are entitled to 
offer drilling rights in assign
ed sectors off their shores. Nor
way and the United Kingdom

PIONEER
SEED

HAS ARRIVED 
Pioneer Seed

IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR 
PHONE—

Ph. 554-7536 
Tuscola

Herman Vinson
YOUR PIONEER DEALER

52-tfc

been in these parts. A year ago 
some 70 individual companies 
or combines held licenses for 
exploration or production in the 
North Sea. Operations are risky 
and difficult due to ocean weath
er conditions, but the technolo
gy of the new semi-submersible 
drill rigs will do much to ne
gate the elements. These plat
forms are supported by huge 
submerged floats which are rel
atively unaffected by the mo
tion of the sea. even withstand
ing 100-ft waves. A recent esti
mate predicts that in two years 
there could be twenty drill rigs 
at work and by 1980 sixty rigs 
could be in the area, half of 
which might well be active pro
ducers.

OIL GIANTS

Why is the North Sea crude 
worl'n going after? Though drill
ing is only in initial stages, sev
eral separate fields have been 
located. Present proven reserv
es are estimated roughly at five 
billion hari-els, hut the potential 
may be manv times that figure 
—a real oil Ixmanza!

Evidence of the worth and ex
tent of the basin was seen in 
the British sector, with a bid 
last August of $50 million for 
one nineiy-six-square-mile block 
far to the north of current prov
en discoveries. The bidder had 
apparently developed .seismic 
data promising favorable drill
ing results. W'hile it is unlikely 
that U. S. oil requirements will 
be bolstered directly from 
North Sea production. American 
nil companies successful in the 
area should benefit, since they 
will be less culnerable to poli
tical overtones ramnant else
where in the oil-producing 
world. Hence, the Research De
partment of Babson's Reports 
advises investors to keep a close 
eye on North Sea operations.

Brady Tracksters
(Continued from page 1)

120 Hurdles: 1. Stan Mc- 
Broom, Brady, 16.4; 2. Scott 
King, Winters, 16.5; 3. Curtis 
Johnson, Ballinger, 16.8.

880: 1. Daniel Anzuldua, Ros- 
coe, 2:04.2; 2. Danny Watson, 
Brady, 2:07.1; 3. David Anzul
dua, Roscoc, 2; 10.8.

440 Relay: 1. Stamford (Rob
ert Stevenson, Rick Medford, 
Fred Washington, Otis Cooper). 
44.5; 2. Brady, 46.0; 3. Cisco, 
46.0.

Team Standings; 1. Brady, 
156; 2. Stamford. 113; 3. Ballin
ger, 57; 4. Winters, 53: 5. Ros- 
rne, 51; 6. Clyde, 39; 7. Cisco, 
26.

Dal.e Sewing? Club 
AAeeting Recently

The Dale Sewing Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Knight. Members pieced 
quilt blocks.

Refreshments were served tc 
Me.sdames Walter Knise, Verge 
Fisher, Ernest Smith, Clifton 
Davis, Lloyd Compton, Reese 
Jones, Herman Spill. Ernest 
Thormeyer. Carl Baldwin, Ray
mond Knight, Bill Mayo. I. W 
Rogers, Jack Whittenberg, Miss 
Emma Henniger and two visi
tors, Mrs. Lillie Marks and Mrs. 
Rufus Smith.

r̂e Letting the Cat out of the Bag. . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY’S 
HNY PINCHIN’ PRICES 

ARE PURR-FECT!
GALA DECORATED

P O R C E L A I N

FINE CHINA
O N  S A L E  THIS W E EK !

Paper Towels Jumbo Roll 29

BONUS SPECIAL
SHURFINE

SUGAR
5 lb. Sack 8c

With One Filled “ Bonus Special" 
Booklet!

BONUS SPECIAL

COFFEE
Shurfine, Folgers. Maryland 

Club or Maxwell House.

All Grinds, 1-lb. Can 8c
HUNTS

BREAD & 
BUTTER 
PLATES

O N L Y

39^
EACH

with e\’f  ry 
$5 purchâse 

RífuUrly 7i<

4 SALAD 
PLATES

S A V E  5 0 ^

Skillet Dinners '•■79
only $2 99 

No purrhuB 
required

Next week, cups. Follow the weekly sale 
features and build a service for eight for only $15.60!

A F F IL IA T E D

M ELLO R IN E
3  Half Gallon Cartons

$ 1 0 0

m

l i

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WITH THIS COUPON
BETTY CROCKER

m  3» » » r
Without coupon

Limit one per cuttemer

COUPON EXPIRES

1000 0

PETER PAN

12-uz. JaiPEANUT B U n E R
30« VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
PALMOLIVE

LIQUID DETERGENT
FAULTLESS

SPRAY STARCH
BAMA GH

JE LLY
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING
303 SHURFINE

NEW POTATOES 2 c™ . 29c
SHURFINE

PIN EAPPLE JUICE ..™ c.„33c

BAMA GRAPE OR PLUM

43c 

4 Cans 69c 

49c

55c 

35c

3 II). c.m 6Sc

J
A.D0E0 
EACH Hifck 
UMTÌL Wl’ MAVC A 
winner

With One Filled "Bonus Special" 
Booklet!

BONUS SPECIAL
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 lb. Sack 8 C

With One Filled “ Bonus Special" 
Booklet!

BONUS SPECIAL

SHORTENING
42-oz. Snowdrift, or Shurfine or 

Crisca

3 - H ) . c ™ 8c
With One Filled "Bonus Special”  

Booklet!

LIPTON’S

INSTANT TEA
2 OZ. Jur 85c

VVeek’

22-oz Bot.

22-oz.

18-oz. Jar

'R m s r o i  ju v roace  
G£T you« CM?0 I 

PUNCtteO EACH VtEEK

VonderCol CASH
d o l l a r s

ro ^ B C y '^ ^ X v G E T  YOUR JA C ttP o F ' 
YooDOMor ^  C A R D  P U N C H E D . Fk £ L  
""p K tlm V r / f  F R E E ,  T h IS  in E E K  ............

BANQUET

Carson 
-esterly

300 ROXEY 303 ALLEN

DOG GREEN BEANS 3 Cans 43c
FOOD

303 SHURFINE

PIE CHERRIES 2 CO. 59c
Can 303 ALLEN

8c TOM ATOES 3 Cans 55c

STORE HOURS 
7:30 A. M. to 

6:30 P. M. 
CLOSED 
SUNDAY

Í
FRUIT PIES

2  for 6 3 '
BANQUET — MEXICAN, ENCHILADA. COMBINATION

DINNERS
3 5 'YOUR CHOICE

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
RUSSET

POTATOES
Ib.

10Ib. B ag

25c
49c

DANKWORTH CURED

n  H
Shank Half

P o u n d

65'

I f l  ^
Butt Half

P o u n d

6 8 '

AFFILIATED SLICED

BACON "  79c
DANKWORTH OR GOOCH

fiERMAN SAUSAGE -  ■ "  69c
TENDER LEAN

P 0 R K S 1 E A X ’ 69c

FIRM HEAD

p m n Y  is m ir
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Mrs. Roy Miller 
Died Thursday 
In Abilene Home

Mrs. Roy Miller, 62, died at 
the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Don)thy Hudson in Abilene, at 
8:15 a. m. Thursday following 
an illness of six months.

Funeral services were held at 
1 p. m Friday in SpiM Memor
ial Chapel with the Rev Harry 
Orantz. pastor of the Winters 
First Baptist Church, officiât 
ing

Burial was in Lakeview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spill 
Funeral Home

She w,as bom Alma l.etha 
Busher, May 25, 1909, at Grang
er She later moved to Little- 
fie'd, where she married Roy 
Miller in 193,'!. They li\ed in 
Littlefield for a numb*'r of years 
—later moving to Winters and 
then to Needles. Calif., where 
she lived until moving to .Abi
lene in .August, 1971 to live 
with her niece. Mr. and Mrs. .Af- 
ton Hudson.

Mrs Miller w,is a long time 
member of the Baptist Church.

Mr. Miller di.-d in 1966.
Sunivors include two step

sons. Don Miller of Hobbs. \. 
M.. and Max Miller of Dover. 
Okla.: five sisters, Mrs. Ches 
Busher and Mrs. Lovd Rober
son. both of Winters, Mrs. .Monte 
Carmichael of I.amkin, Mrs. 
Bruce Hamilton of Odessa and 
Mrs. Henry Ross of Brvan and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Pete David
son, George F Lloyd, George 
Browning, D F Pinegar. Bill 
Hoppe, and D C Robertson

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to SUV thanks to all 

who extended comforting words 
of symoathy and help in our 
recent sorrow and to the many 
friends and relatives who sent 
food, flow'-rs and remembranc
es God bless vou all. —The 
Family of Lila V .Attawav Itc.

Mrs. T . Attaw ay 
Died Wednesday, 
Funeral Friday

Mrs. Truitt Attaway, 58, of 
near Novice, died at 9:30 p. m 
Wednesday at Hendrick Memor-; 
lal Hospital in Abilene. She be-, 
came ill earlier in the evening 
and was taken to North Run
nels Hospital in Winters, and 
later transferred to the Abilene 
hospital.

Funeral services were held at I 
4:30 p. m. Friday in Spill mem
orial chapel, with the Rev. Mil- 
ton Baty of Novice Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Virgil 
James of Suuihside Baptist 
Church in Winters, officiating.

Burial was in the .Atoka Ceme
tery near Novice.

She was born Lilia V’ . Laird. ’ 
Feb 22, 1914, near Winnsboro. 
in Wood County It was there 
she married Truitt Attaway. Au
gust 8, 1926. The family lived 
in the Winnsboro area until 1940 
when they moved to Runnels 
Ccunty. settling east of Win
ters.

For the past several years 
they have been living on a farm 
eight miles west of Novice.

Mrs. Attaway had been an cm 
ployee of Dry Manufacturing Di
vision. Wallace Murray Coryvora- 
tion, in Winters, for the past 15! 
years.

Survivors are her husband; a 
son, Kenneth Wayne Attaway of 
Houston; two daughter, Mrs. 
Cherry (Doris) Dry of Novice, 
and Mrs. Bill (Venita) Cunning
ham of Abilene; two brothers, 
Frank Laird of Winters and O. 
L. Laird of Lovington. N. M.; 
two sisters. Mrs. Lilly L’sery of 
Sherman and Mrs. Corine King 
of Gilmer; and nine grandchil
dren

Pallbearers were Brice Farm
er. Leon Featherstone, Jim 
Prine. Donald Prine, Calvin 
Hoppe. Tommv L'sery, Bill Mor
ris and Dan Miller.

Crossword Puzzle

TO SELL tnose extra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
''lassified Colutnns

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym- 
p.athy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice, floral offerings, food, and 
other kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful. —The Family of Mrs. 
J O Sanford. Itp.

L E T  B L O C K  
S O L V E  T H E  
M Y S T E R Y  O F  
T H I S  Y E A R ’ S

INCOME TAX
The yearly tox chonges 
hold no mystery for our COMPLETE 
Tax detectives^ Our sent- 
ice IS fast and dependable 
. . . the cost is low. Save 
yourself needless, time 
and worry. See 8LOCK 
today. It's a good place | ^ | J  ^ 
to place your confidence.

135 WEST DALE C « * " *i-oex iiri

&R Block.
(AMERICA'S LARGEST T A X  SERVICE WITH OVER 6000 OFFICES!

INO APPOINTMCNT NECESSARYI

DON'T 
FORGET - -

HOOVER SERVICE 
CLINIC

FRIDAY, MARCH 10
From 9 a. m. until 5:30 p. m.

HAVE YOUR HOOVER SERVICED: 
Check Bag, Belt, Brushes, 
Grease Agitator Bearing

O N LY  99c
A ll Parts Extra

SPILL BROS. CO.

M a n y  M e ta ls

29 Assist 
31 Rcfion la 

rtmnee

■ORIZONTAL 3 Saertd Image
1 McUl used for * **‘̂ ‘‘*4 Entrance«
4Preciou«tn«Ul J“ **"* '
SMeUIusedfor ¡ríT,“  
f«ne««

“ Sin 10 Atop
14SoüU ^_  ̂ 11 Require
18—  Angel«« jT Bind grain
Htotcipret 19 Rajah’s wlft
II Dinner 33 h, ,  on
. .  2 Í Í M ? * * . Heavy mcUl 33 German city 
20BibUMlUng 25 English queen 33 Seek
21-----Vegas, 26 Modify ambiUousIy

27Most restleti 40Ubom*
?  33 PadSe isluid 41 Outmoded34 Reclined 
36BewUdcrcd 
37 Exclamation

of disgust 
30 Group of nine
33 Thoroughfare ¡¡S'
34GirTf name
35 Close again
34 ------------ Moines,

Iowa
37 Health retor:
39 Com porridge
40 Rodents 
4t Footlike part 
43 Terror 
45 Musician 
49Diseaso

outbreaks 
51 Creek letter 
S3 Foot part
53 War god
54 French coin
55 Poems
56 Grant
57 Make lac«

VERTICAL
1 Baked clay

Here'« the Anawer
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43 Mexican coin
43 FooUcm
44 Egyptian river 
4g Frosted
47 Greek porch 
4tTenae 
50 Scotch nan« 
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★  M O V I E S  ★  Police, Teachers
To Attend Drug 
Short Course

“ Plaza Suite”
‘ Plaza Suite,”  in Technicolor 

showing Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at the State Theatre, is 
the fifth Neil Simon work 
brought to the screen by Para
mount Pictures and the associ
ation is one of the most success
ful in the entertainment field.

All of the previous projects 
have been immensely popular 
with audiences and critics and 
have been solid performers at 
the box office.

The Paramount-Simon rela
tionship began with "Come
Blow Your Horn”  and continued 
through "BarefixH in the Park,”  
■'The Odd Couple.”  “ The Out- 
of-Towners" and now "Plaza
Suite.”

Coincidentally, each of the
four previous films premiered 
at Radio City Music Hall and 
rank high on the list of the land
mark theatre’s top - running
films.

When Simon’s "Plaza Suite” 
openi d on Broadway, many 
critics acclaimed it as one of 
the funniest comedies in years. 
In the stage version, the action 
was restricted to the confines of 
a single hotel suite. For Para
mount Pictures' screen version, 
starring Walter Matthau, Mau
reen Stapleton. Barbara Harris 
and Lee Grant, Simon expand
ed the phvsical setups consider
ably. The wedding of the daugh
ter of Matthau and Miss Grant 
in the third segment, takes 
place in a large ballroom at the 
Plaza Ho'el and is a colorful 
scene with a large group of 
guests and an orchestra. The 
play had no actual w<-dding 
scene.

During two weeks of filming 
on locations in New York City, 
producer Howard W. Koch and 
director Arthur Hiller utilized 
such backgrounds as Central 
Park, Fifth Avenue. Riverside 
Drive, the George Washington 
Bridge. Sacks Fifth Avenue. 
Bergdorf-Goodmun and other 
colorful sites

NORTH COUNTRY is an out
door, color, action-adven'ure 
motion picrurp about the exploit.' 
of modern-day .Al.nskan trapper, 
feff Graham.

This exciting film, shot entire
ly on location, follows wotxl.s- 
man Graham through one year 
of his life as he camps in the 
frozen wilds of the far north 
countrv trapp ng hpaver. fox, 
and mii.skrat. In this true-to- 
lifo feature. Graham pans gold 
and serves a.' a backrountry 
guid® over some of Alaska’s 
roughest terrain to earn just 
enough to pay for what little 
he needs from civilization. Oth
erwise. he lives off the land, 
hunting only out of necessity.

None of the characters in 
“ North Country”  are actors. 
These are all real Alaskans por
traying their real lives.

Ron Hayes filmed, directed, 
and appears in ‘North Country.’ 
He has masterfully captured on 
film this land's magnificent 
scenery, rare wildlife, and uni
que people

NORTH COUNTRY. G rated, 
is a Rainbow Adventure film, 
released by American National 
Enterprises, the company that 
brought you COUGAR COUN
TRY This is the unique motion 
picture firm dedicaf«?d to pre
senting only all-family entertain
ment to the public.

The Winters Police Depart
ment and the Winters Public 
Schools will be represented at a 
short course on narcotics and 
dangerous drugs, to be held in 
Ballinger March 14 and 15. The 
course is sponsored by the West 
Central Texas Council of Gov
ernments, in cooperation with 
the Ballinger Police Depart
ment.

The course is for law enforce
ment officers, school admini
strators. teachers and counsel
ors in the WCT COG region.

Winters Chief of Police Joe 
Stevens said two or three mem
bers of the Police Department 
would attend the course. Rep
resenting Winters High School 
on the first day will be High 
School Principal Jake Joyce, 
and other teachers and counsel
ors.

The classes will begin at 8:30 
a. m. and conclude at 5 p. m. 
each dav at the Ballinger Com
munity Center.

According to Bob Lambert, 
acting COG Director of Law En
forcement Coordination, uli in
terested individuals are encour
aged to attend the school on the 
first day, but only law enforce
ment personnel will be request
ed to attend the second dav due 
to the technical nature of the 
subiect which will only be of 
p.nrticular interest to profession
al peace officers.

Instructors for the course will 
be personnel from the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment Officer Standards and 
Educ.atinn and the Departtnert 
of Public Safety.

Area officers who take the 
course will earn 16 hours of 
credit from the Commission on 
L a w Enforcement Officers 
Standards and Education to
ward their intermediate and ad
vanced certificates.

This course is funded without 
charge to local participants by 
a law enforcement assistance 
gran*, as administered by the 
Texas Criminal Justice Council 
and the WCT COG.

You will hear more nnd more 
talk about bout safety—safer 
boating and safer boats—us 
time goes by.

Both the boater and the boat 
builder will be important fact
ors of an intensified, many- 
sided campaign for safer boat
ing. Also playing an integral I 
part will be the manufacturers 
of the various items that be-, 
long on the safety list—the | 
buoyant cushions, life-saving 
rings, life vests, lights (spot and 
signal) and even the anchors.

Under the new Boat Safety | 
Act, no craft not constructed or 
equipped in conformance with 
Federal regulations can be 
operated on Federal waters.

Peter M. Wilson, executive 
vice president of the National 
A.ssociution of Engine and Boat 
Manufacturers, pointed out at a 
boat dealers seminar in Seattle, 
Washington, recently that the 
boat owner himself has the pri
mary responsibility to ensure 
that his craft is fitted out ac
cording to Federal regulations 
and thereafter maintained to 
those standards.

So, the boat owner is included 
too.

Wilson told the dealers that in 
addition to their responsibility 
to make sure that the boat they| 
sell meets all standards, they 
should provide a conversion ser-

vice for old craft to make alter
ations which may become ne
cessary after standards for new 
boats and equipment have been 
researched and developed.

Boats and boating safety also 
dominated the discussions re
cently held at Hilton Head Is
land, South Carolina at the Sixth 
Annual Marine Aluminum Der
by conducted for the Press by 
the manufacturers of aluminum 
boats.

Among the many safety fea
tures discussed were increased 
flotation in the craft itself, spill
over panels (splash wells) to 
prevent swamping, better fire- 
resistant characteristics of con
struction, stronger collision- 
shock resistance, gasoline spill
age prevention, and driver-edu
cation programs.

With pleasure boating in 
creasing in popularity, and 
more f i s h i n g  and skiing 
throughout the nation, some
thing must be done to reduce 
boating accidents. The new Fed
eral regulations are just the be
ginning.

Courtesy and consideration of 
the other fellow are human 
characteristics that are difficult 
to write into law. But these two 
factors play an important part 
in safe motoring—be it on lam' 
or water.

NO  BRAG -  JUST FACT

PRESTON FRESH MILK
Is Still Your Best Milk Buy

■

This Coupon Worth 10c
ON PURCHASE OF ONE GALLON ■

PRESTON FRESH MILK 
Î

Reg. Price 99c Gallon 
WEST D ALE GROCERY

With Coupon 89c
VOID AFTER APRIL 10, 1072

High School 
Honor Roll

The following students of Win
ters High School are included 
on the Honor Roll for the fourth 
six weeks period of the 1971-72 
school year:

SIX A’l
Steve Tatom.

FIVE A’ »
Wandrae Parrish, Sherry 

Ivey, Don Geistmimn, Noel Nic
hols, Brenda Blackerby, Benji 
Lee, Kay Schwartz, Paula Mey
ers, Barbara Fairey, Paul Ger- 
hardt, Mike Moore, Landa Wal
ker, Janice Stevens, Martha 
Pritchard, Mary Kay Bauer, 
Ginger Fairey, Debbie Lloyd. 
Sheree Tekell, Cliff Poe, Trish 
Hill, John Parramore, Gwynne 
Geistmann.

FOUR A’s
Kathye Wolford, Denise Wil

liams, Ruth Crenshaw, Becky 
Dean, Bruce Smith, Mike Smith 
and Tawnya Smith.

FOUR A’s, ONE B
Maurine Riess, Wynette Bur- 

son, Connie Giles, Dale White- 
cotton, Robie Morrison, Keva 
Harrison.

THREE A’s. ONE B
Brenda Smith, Judy Hodnett, 

Arnold Norman, Becky Simp
son, Wesley Wharton, Kyle Poe.

THREE A’s, TWO B’s
Patty Smith, Judy Fite, Sher-

Goal Club
Meeting Monday

The Goal Digger Club met in 
the home of Maurine Riesa Mon
day.

Members present were Karen 
Simpson, Kim McMillian, Mau
rine Riess, Keva Harrison, 
Robin Sanders, Robbie Morri
son. Susan Byms, Sheree Te
kell, Kandy Rougas, Betty 
Hood, Keri Lynn Laughon, Julie 
Spraberry, Gwynne Geistman, 
Susie Spence, Ginger Gairey, 
and Ellen Sanders. Sponsors 
present were Mrs. Carolyn Mc
Kenzie and Mrs. Mary Lynn 
Presley.

rie Collins, Susan Poe, Cindye 
Wolford, Janie Casias, Wayne 
Schwartz, Don Rogers, Billy 
Hord, David Carey, and Tresia 
Sharpes.

THREE A’s. THREE B’s
Kathy Genrels, Lyn Key.

TWO A’s. ONE B 
Cheryl Drake, Bobbie Wood.

TWO A’s, TWO B’s 
Rae Brown, Elvia Rodriquez, 

Emma Ortegon, Keith Paschal.
TWO A’s, THREE B’s 

Gwen Crouch, Debby Smith, 
Lee Choate, David Voss, Alex 
De La Cruz.

ONE A, THREE B’t 
Bonji Alldredge.

ONE A, FOUR B’s 
Rex Pritchard, Luther Smith.

State Securities Commission
er Truman G. Holladay will re
tire effective April I and will be 
succeeded by his deputy, Roy 
W. Mouer, 37,

iW SCS Meeting At 
Church Tuesday

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
L'nited Methodist Church met at 
the church Tuesday morning, to 

I begin a Bible study of “ Mat
thew.”  “ Jesus Calls Us,”  a 
hymn based on the fourth chap
ter of Matthew, was sung, and 
Mrs. Roy Crawford pointed out 
that there were 18 hymns in the 

I hymnal based on this chapter.
I Several names of mission- 
' aries were read from the Pray- 
I er Calendar by Mrs. M. L. Dob- 
I bins, and Mrs. Crawford led a 
' prayer for these workers. Re
ports were made of members 

' who are sick, and cards are 
' being sent.

Mrs. M. E. Leeman began the 
program with a discussion of 
the kind of teacher Matthew 
was, and also the type of church 
that he was acquainted with. 
Mrs. Sallie Gray explained the 
idea in Matthew that disciples 
are “ a people trained for the 
Kingdom.”  Reading of selected 

, verses from Matthew ended the 
session.

A covered dish luncheon fol
lowed with 28 members present. 
Guests attending were Mrs. 
Zelda Evans. Mrs. A. D. Lee 

' and Mrs. Charles Black.

Read Enterprise Claulfiedsl

WHEN YOU
SHOP AT HOM E. .

EA S Y  PARKING is just one of the many extra conveniences that you enjoy, 
along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Winters Merchants Say:
It’s so nice to shop without worrying 

about finding a place to park! And it’s 

nice to save on gas expenses, plus 

traveling time, too, when you shop here 

in WINTERS STORES! That’s why 

more and more pcop!e are getting the 

shop-at-home habit!

P u t  y o u r
SHOPPING DOLLARS
to  w o rk  fo r  yo u  !

S H O P  A T  H O M E .  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !
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LEG A L NOTICE
ELECTION ORDER AND 

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF RUNNELS.

On this the llth day of Jan
ary, 1972, the Board of Trustees 
of Winters Independent School 
District convened in regular ses
sion, open to the public, with 
the following members present, 
to-wit:

J. W. Bahiman, President; 
Billy J. Colburn, Delbert Kruse, 
C.. T. Rives, J. P. Dry, M. E. 
Mathis; and the following ab
sent: G. W. Sneed; constitut
ing a quorum and among other 
prftceedings had by said Board 
of Trustees was the following:

WHEREAS, the term of office 
of C. T. Rives, M. E. Mathis 
and G, W. Sneed, members of 
the Board of Trustees of this 
•School District will expire on the 
first Saturday in April, 1972, 
said first Saturday being April 
1..1972, and on said date a trus
tee election will be held in said 
School District.

WHEREAS, it is necessary for 
this Board to pass an order es
tablishing the procedure for fil
ing for and conducting said 
trustee election:

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of Winters In
dependent School District:

1. That an election be held in 
, said School District on April 1.
1972, for the purpose of electing 
to the Board of Trustees of said 
Sthool District Positions 3, 4, 

• ;md 5.
2. That all requests by candi

dates to have their names plac
ed upon the ballot for the above 
mentioned election shall be in 
writing and signed by the can
didate and filed with the secre
tary of the Board of Trustees at 
the superintendent’s office not 
later than 30 days prior to the 
date of said election.

All candidates shall file with 
said application the loyalty af-

MEN W A N n D
C A T T L E

AND
L I V E S T O C K

B U Y E R S
We want men In this area. 
Train to buy cattle, sheep 
and hogs.
We will train qualified men 
with some livestock experi
ence, For local interview, 
write today with your back
ground, Include your full 
address and phone number,
CATTLE BUYERS, INC

4420 Madlsen 
Kansaa City, Mo. <4111

fidavit required by Art. 6.02 of 
the Election Code.

The Secretary of this Board 
of Trustees shall post on the 
bulletin board in the building 
where the Board of Trustees 
meets the names of all candi
dates that have filed their appli
cations in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of this Or
der, and said Secretary shall 
otherwise comply with the 
terms and provisions of Art. 
13.32 of the Election Code.

3. That said election shall be 
held at the following place and 
the following named persons 
are hereby appointed officers for 
said election:

At Chamber of Commerce 
Building in Winters, Texas, in 
said School District, with F. R. 
Anderson as Presiding Judge, 
and Manuel Esquivel, Jr., E.stel- 
la Bredemeyer and Margaret 
Bell, Clerks.

The polls at the above desig
nated polling places shall on 
election day be open from 8:00 
o’clock a. m. to 7:00 o’clock 
p. m.

4. J. B. Smith is hereby ap
pointed Clerk for absentee vot
ing and Jean Sneed is hereby 
appointed Deputy Clerk for ab
sentee voting. The absentee vot
ing for the above designated 
election shall be held at the 
School Business Office, Winters. 
Texas within the boundaries of 
the above named School Dis
trict and said place of absentee 
voting shall remain open for at 
least eight hours on each day 
absentee voting which is not a 
Saturday, a Sunday or an offi
cial State holiday, beginning on 
the 20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day preceding 
'he date of said election. Said 
rtlace of voting shall remain 
open between the hours of 8:00 
t. m. and 5:00 p. m. on each 
lay for said absentee voting. 
The above described place for 
absentee voting is also the ab
sentee Clerk’s mailing address 
to which ballot applications and 
ballots voted by mail shall be 
sent.

5. The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed, as 
near as may be. by the Election' 
Code of this State, and this 
Board of Trustees will furnish 
all necessary ballots and other 
election supplies requisite to 
said election.

6. Immediately after said elec
tion has been held, the officials 
holding the same shall return to 
the president of the Board of 
Trustees in a sealed envelope a ! 
copy of the returns, poll list! 
and tally sheet for said election. | 
and this set of election returns 
shall be used by the Board of 
Trustees in canvassing said 
election.

Another copy or tne return, i 
poll list, and tally sheet of said I 
election shall be delivered to 
the president of the Board of 
Trustees in an un-sealed enve
lope and this envelope shall be 
available in (he office of the 
superintendent open to inspec
tion by the public for 60 davsl 
----------------------------------------------------- ^  I

And Where She Stops Nobody Knows! C R E W S
"A  man’s mind is like his 

car: If it gets to knocking too 
I much, he’d better have it over
hauled or change it.”

I in the afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Matthews, Mrs. C. 
T. Adams, Mrs. Paul Cook of 

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Ham- Lawn and Mrs. Ruby Burrough 
bright and Mr. and .Mrs, Carl Novice visited the L. C. Full- 
Baldwin. «?rs Monday.

INSURANCE
FOR YOUR

AUTO - HOME • LIFE

CALL OR WRITE

BOB MOORE

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM  BUREAU
Phone 365>2476

49-4tc

Policy Tailored to Needs!

Whether you want auto, liability or home own
er’s inau'anco, we will design a policy to fit 
your Indiv dual requirements. Coverages will 
be written on a tailor-made basis. Discuss your 
specific needs with us.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMA'nON, CALL US!

B E D FO R D
INSURANCE A G B IC Y

from the date of the election.
7. The presiding judge for said 

election shall return to the 
School Administration Office 
immediately after the votes have 
been counted the ballot box con
taining the voted ballots and, 
all other election supplies and 
said ballot box shall be preserv- \ 
ed and kept in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of the 
Texas Election Code.

8. The Board of Trustees shall 
give notice of said election, and : 
this combined Election Order j 
and Notice shall serve as Notice, 
for said election. The President i 
of the Board of Trustees is here- ’ 
by authorized and instructed to 
post or cause to have posted 
said combined Election Order 
and Notice at three public 
places where notices are cus
tomarily posted in this school 
district, and said posting shall 
be made at least 20 days before 
the date of said election.

The President shall also cause 
a copy of this combined Elec
tion Order and Notice to be pub
lished one time in a newspaper 
of general circulation in the 
county where this school dis
trict is located. Said publica
tion shall be not more than 30 
days nor less than 10 days be
fore the date of said election.

9. It is further found and de
termined that in accordance 
with the order of the Board of 
Trustees the Secretary posted 
written notice of the date, place 
and subject of this meeting on 
the bulletin board, located in the 
administrative office, a place 
convenient to the public, and 
said notice having been so post- j 
ed and remained posted con
tinuously for at least 3 days 
preceding the date of this meet
ing.

It is further found and deter
mined that this district is locat
ed in Runnels and Taylor coun
ties and that written notice of 
the date, place and subject mat
ter of this meeting was furnish
ed to the County Clerk of each 
county in which this district is 
located and that said notices 
were posted by the County 
Clerk of each of said counties 
on the bulletin board at the 
door of the county courthouse 
for said county, a place con
venient to the public, at least 3 
days preceding the date of this 
meeting. The returns of said 
posting shall be attached to the 
minutes of this meeting and 
shall be a part thereof for all 
intents and purposes.

The above oraer oeing read, 
it was moved and seconded that 
the same do pass. Thereupon 
the question being called for. 
the following members of the 
Board voted AYE: all; and the 
following voted NO: none.

J. W. BAHLMAN,
President, Board of Trustees ^

ATTEST: j
J. P. DRY
Secretary, Board of Trustees I 

52-ltc I

Marvin R. Smith 
Died Thursday In 
Ahilene Hospital

Marvin R. Smith, Sr., 72, died 
at 8:30 p. m. Thursday at West 
Texas Medical Center in Abilene 
following a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Saturday in Wingate 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Charles Myers of Abilene, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial was in the Wingate ■ 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was bom Feb. 26, 
1900, in Hill County. The fam-; 
ily moved to Runnels County in . 
1906, settling in the Wingate! 
area where he spent most of his 
life. I

He was a farmer and mer
chant, and operated the Wingate! 
Laundry in recent years. He ] 
served for several years as a 
member of the Wingate School 
board.

He married Grace A. King in 
Ballinger, May 24, 1925. |

He was a member of the Win-: 
gate Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; j 
three sons. Russell Smith of | 
Midland. Bill Smith and Gilbert | 
Smith, both of Wingate: a broth- ■ 
er, C. A. Smith of Roswell, N. 
M.' " sister, Mrs. J. H. Ganna-i 
way of Wingate; nine grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were M. B. Fol
som, Wesley Dean, Dean Hoi 
der, Ed Kinard, Barron Well
born. Carl Green, Pat Pritchard 
and Rav Dunn. i

Winters Independent Schools

S C H O O L M E N U
(Subject to Change)

I
Monday, March 13

Beef tacos, pinto beans, fresh 
pear, cinnamon rolls, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, March 14
Italian ravioli, green beans, 

tossed green salad, chocolate 
cookies, com muffins, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday, March 15
Chicken fried steak, cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, glazed 
carrots, apple sauce, hot rolls, 
butter, milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, March 16
Choice: Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwich. French fries, 
catsup, peaches. Devils food 
cake, milk.

Friday, March 17
Salmon croquetts, tomatoes 

and macaroni, dill pickles, fresh 
pear, pea nut butter cookies, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Mrs. Coleman Foreman, Mrs. 
Theron Osborne and Mrs. Obie 
Fuller served the meal Satur
day night at the regular com
munity meeting. Marvin Gerhart 
presided for the business meet
ing. Games of 84 were played.

Mr. and Mrs. S, J. Morrison 
spent the weekend in Christoval 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foster.

Mrs, .Marion Wood has return
ed from Scott and White Hos
pital following surgery and is 
convalescing nicely. Weekend 

1 guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
.Mincey and Darla of Big Spring, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marloy Bry-|

I and and boys of Abilene.

Mrs. Adolph Korthauer, Mrs. 
Gus Gerhart had dinner Sunday 
with the Calvin Hoppe family.

The Hoppes visited with the 
Guss Vosses Sunday night.

Mrs. Chester McBeth visited 
with Mrs. Horace Fry Sunday 
afternoon.

In the Arthur Allcorn home 
during the week were Arlis Bre
vard, Mrs. Artye Hale of 
Houston; Mrs. Onie Eden of 
Gouldbusk; Mrs. Steve Hale of 
Glen Cove. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Klutts of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Allcorn and Allison. Arnold and 
Bennie Allcom, Blackwell.

' Mr. and Mrs. Terry Collins 
visited with her parents Mr. 

'and Mrs. Noble Faubion Tues
day night. Terry has returned 
from Vietnam Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Faubion visited dur
ing the week.

Mrs. Rodney Faubion return
ed Friday from Pueblo, Colo., 
where she visited her mother. 
Mrs. Bob Whittemoore who had 
surgery.

•Mrs. Monty Stone of Talpa 
visited with Mrs. Arthur Allcom 
.Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Summer
ville and children of San Anton
io were weekend visitors with 
Mrs. Cora Petrie, and Sunday 
the Cecil Hambright family visi
ted.

Visiting Mrs. Effie Dietz dur-■ 
ing the week were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Adolph Ernst, .Mr. and Mrs. 
ivlarvin Hambright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Ernst and Adrean- 
na and Elissa of San Antonio.

Enoch Johnson has returned
from Dallas where he visited his RECEIPT BOOKS now for 
brother, Angell Johnson, who is sale at The Enterprise office, 
ill. ---------------------------

Saturday night visitors in the 
Douglas Bryan home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt Bryan and 
children of Wilmeth, Mr, and 
Mrs. Leroy Bryan of Norton 
and Greg of Ballinger.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Causey were their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Mc- 
Burney and Mrs. Dean Bridger 
and son David of Wichita Fails 
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed-1 
gar Bolinger of Brownwood visi
ted. I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Travis O’Brien 
and Marla of Lamesa spent Sat
urday night with the Coleman 
Foremans. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. Z. Foreman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Fore
man of De Leon.

Bro. and Mrs. Harold Smith 
and son Kelly of BrownwtxKl. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bishop 
and son Paul had Sunday lunch 
with the Burley Campbells. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Quincy Travlor called

Advertising Pays!

S T A T E
^  THEATRE

Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday

March 10-11-12

Plaza suite ... Through Its Por
tals Pass the Wcrid’s Most Mix
ed-up Mortals.

Starring WALTER MATTHAU

P l a z a  S u i t e '
Co-Starring Maureen Stapleton, 

Barbara Harris, Lee Grant.

STRESS
PROVEN

Produce carloads 
of sorghum with

NK 265
NK 265 has excellent 
smut resistance and 
growers refxjrt good 
salt tolerance. Roots 

develop fast to make 
full use of moisture. 

Excellent harvestability 
with high test weights.

Chemical tolerance. 
NK 265 is tolerant to 

methyl parathion. 
When leaves of other 

hybrids turn red 
this superstar is 

still dark green and 
productive.

H E R B E R T  J A C O B
ROUTE 2 WINTERS, TEXAS -  PHONE (915) 754-4312

Wingate T O P S  
Club Meeting

The Wingate Gator TOPS CIJ’,. 
held a regular meeting Mon
day. Officers were elected: 
Mrs. Alpheus Hill, leader; Mrs 
R. E. Beck, assistant leader; 
Mrs Mathie Romine, secre
tary; Mrs. Ed Donica, reporter

The birthday luncheon was 
discussed. Mrs. Ed Poehls wa.s 
queen for the week.

Present were Mesdames E. F 
Albro. R. E. Beck, Joe Bryan 
Ed Donica, Bill Hamilton, Al 
pheus Hill, Coy McNeill. Ed 
Poehls, Pat Pritchard, Mathi 
Romine, Mvrldeen Thomps- 
and E. T. W'are.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Tizzy

**Arikigton, I'd likt to tfraiik 
you, bnt I don't quitt know 

for wfcotr

2 4 ~ H O U ItS
D IA L

754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY ’TIME! — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Whitora, ’Tont

When you

SHOP AT HOME ■ ■ ■
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en

joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement, good streets . . . 

all these community needs are supported by 

your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 

whose stores you patronize! That’s why 

Winters merchants say:

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  

S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !



Rites Thursday 
For Mrs. Sanford, 
Early Area Settler

Funeral sen ices were neld at 
Spill Memorial Chapel at 3 p. 
m. Thursday for Mrs. J O. 
Sanford. 15. The Rev. Bob San
der*. pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, officiated.

Burial was in the Wingate 
Cemetery.

Mrs S.inford died at 8 35 p. 
m Tuesday in Kimble Hospital 
at Junction, following an illness 
of several vears.

Bom l.izzie May Leary, M ay' 
29, 1RT6. at Iverson in Hill Coun
ty. she married J. O. Sanford, 
Jan. 5, 1894. there. In 1904 they 
moved to Runnels County, set
tling at Wingate where Mrs 
Sanford had made her home 
for the past fiO or more years 
The past two years she had 
made her home in the Monti- 
cello Retirement Center at Junc
tion.

Mrs Sanford was a member 
of ihe Wingate Methodist 
Church,

Mr. S.inford was a long time 
ginner and farmer. He died in 
19«2.

Survivors are two sons, H F. 
Sanford of Gretna, I.a., and 
Horace Sanford of Loving. N 
M.; a daughter. Mrs Thelma 
Parrish of Dallas: fifteen grand
children: and a number of
great- and great-great- grand
children.

Pallbearers were David Bry
an. Duncan Hensley, Morris 
Shook. Carl Green, R M Cath
ey, J.iek Patton. Cloy .Mien and 
Jim King.

Roy L  Talley. 
Former Resident, 
Died In Angelo

Roy E. Talley Sr.. 70. of San 
Angelo, formerly of Winters., 
died Friday. Funeral services 
were held at 2 p. m Monday in 
Johnson Funeral Home Ch.ipel 
in San Angelo. Burial was in 
Fairmount Cemetery.

He was born Aug. 22, 1901. in 
Comanche County. He married 
Nettie J. Campbell in 1940, in, 
San Angelo.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Talley operated 
a cafe in Winters for several 
years.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, Roy E. Jr. of San Angelo: ' 
a sister, Mrs. Erline Curtis of 
San Angelo; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Mildred Crabtree 
Circle Meeting

Mrs. Artie Smith hosted the 
meeting of the Mildred Crabtree 
Circle of the First Baptist 
Church recently. Mrs. Gladys 
King presided, and names of 
those to be visited were distri
buted. Mrs. Alice Taylor was in 
charge of the program on Mis
sions of the Church. Others tak
ing part on the program were 
Mrs. Eula Cooke. Mrs. Vada 
Smith, and Mrs. Ella Phipps.

Mrs. Clara McAdams and 
Mrs. Lora Coupland were wel
comed as new members.

Refreshments were served toj 
Mesdames Lora Coupland. Ruby | 
Hollingshead, Ella Phipps. Ida j 
Maud Davis, Vei-da Smith, Clara i 
McAdams, Lottie Davis, Lois 
Collins, Alma Witkowski, Merle 
Rains, Gladys King, Alice Tray
lor, Eula Cooke, Artie Smith 
and Miss Eunice Polk.

Accompanists Get 
Thanks From Band 
Members, Director

Members of the W inters High 
School B.md .ind Director Kirke 
McKenzie have expressed a 
wish in give special rec«.»gniiion 
to those who played accompani
ments for band members in the 
LTL Solo and Ensemble Region
al Meet at Brownwood recently 

They were Leslie and Lisa 
Bishop. Mary Kay B.iue'. Pam 
B' Ck Mrs Kirke McKenzie and 
.Mrs R(->be;t Parramore

llOTH BIRTHDAY—Mrs, E 
F. Albro. left, of Winters, visit
ed her great-aunt. Mrs. Ger
trude Schultz, of Groesbeck, 
two days before Mrs Schultz’ 
noth birthday on Feb 22 Ano
ther great-niece. Mrs. Kate 
Wheat of Lamesa, is shown with 
Mrs. Schultz, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Albro of Abilene also visit
ed her.

A birthd.iy bouquet of 110 
baby red roses was sent by an 
Austin friend.

Mrs Schultz was also a great- 
aunt of H M. (Jiggs) .Nichols 
of Winters, and Frankie Berry
man of Ballinger.

Mrs Schultz died at her home 
in Groesbeck Feb 29. just one 
week after her llOth birthday

Mrs. Schultz, who immigrated 
to America from Germany in 
1X72. was the oldest resident of 
Limestone County at the time 
of her death. She arrived in 
Limestone County a!v>ut a year 
after coming to America and 
homesteaded with her family in 
Tehuacan.i and Horn Hill where 
she met her husband. John

Schultz, who died in 1934.
She remained in good health 

up to her death and had spent 
only tme night in a hospital dur
ing her life. Since her 99th birth
day, she had received birthday 
congratulations from politicians 
and Presidents Kennedy and 
Johnson, but missed one, on her 
106th, when she was hospitalized 
for the first time in her life.

After her husband died, she 
moved to Groesbeck where she 
lived with her daughter, and 
continued doing household work 
until her eyesiuht began failing 
about two years ago.

Local School People 
To TSTA Meeting

Carroll Tatom. superintend
ent of the Winters Independent 
School District, will be a dele
gate of the Runnels County Unit 
TSTA, to the Texas State Tea
chers Association convention in 
San Antonio March 16-18.

Mrs. Virginia Schwartz, busi
ness teacher in Winters High 
School, will be a delegate at a 
meeting of state business teach
ers. an affiliate of TSTA.

Bob Henderson, principal of 
Ballinger Elementary School, 
will also be a Runnels Unit dele
gate to the TSTA convention.

FROM DeSOTO
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Milliorn' 

of DeSoto visited her mother, | 
Mrs. Parilee Griffith at the i 
Merrill Nursing Home over the 
weekend.

Honor Roll For 
Elementary And 
Junior High

Read the CTaasitied columns

TO CARLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliorn 

spent the weekend in the home 
of his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Teten, at Carlton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Milliorn of 
DeSoto also visited in the Teten 
home Sunday.

TO BUY. SELL. RENT, use 
the classified columns.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
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Mr. and Mrs. Danny Long of 
Marlin announce the birth of a 
daughter, Rebecca born Satur
day, March 4. in .Marlin The 
baby weighed 8 pounds and 6 
ounces She has two sisters. 
Maternal grandpirents ,-ire Mr 
and Mrs, C. R Knight of Win
ters; patcinal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Wardell long of 
Winters Great - grandparents 
are Mr ..nd Mrs C C Tippett

T O P  S E IE C T IO N

(fss> cm
r' r %•

10¿0 BEL AIR 4-DOOR
•  ' 0 7  a ir  & POWER

1017 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. SEDAN
* 7Ü# a l l  p o w e r  & AIR!

10/L7 IMPALA SPORT COUPE
■ EXTRA NICE!

10/ii; BEL AIR 4 DOOR 6 CYL.
I /W U STANDARD TRANS.

1014 CHEV. V 8 STA. W AGON
■ / W ■ PfiapR fi Al»»POWER & AIR!

4-DOOR IMPALA SEDAN

1962 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN  

1966 CAPRICE 2-DOON HARDTOP

P I C K U P S
1963 ^ T O N

CHEVROLET ¿-TON V 8

1962 TRUCK  

1967 V-8 CHEVY i-TON
» Automatic Transmission

10X1 CHEVROLET
• * ' ' *  Four Speed Transmission

W A D D E L L
C H E V R O L E T  CO

PHONE 754-5310 WINTERS. TEXAS 79567

The following students of Win
ters Elementary and Junior 
High School made an average of 
90 or above on all subjects for 
the frurth six-weeks period of 
the 1971-72 scho<i| year:

FOURTH GRADE 
Brett Billups. Bill Bredemey- 

er. Susan Grenwelge.
FHTH GRADE 

Kevin Sand* rs, Terry Ger
hart. Curtis Minzenmayer.

SIXTH GRADE 
leff nussi'll. Duane Geist- 

mann. Chervl Bahlman, Karen 
Most,id

SEVENTH GRADE
.Non.'

n - ';iirn  g r x d e
Margai'et Isaacks. Bill Bendcr- 

gias'.

\’.rs. ('harlsie Poe 
Pu\ iuwt\l Book F(Jr ■ 
F o '»1,1 SuE'civu .\ss’n.

Mrs. (h.irlsie Poe, author of 
"Rum  's Is Mv County,” re-
'.iewed h*'r latest book and 
showod -.Iid-s .it the meeting of 
'he Runnels Coun'v School Food 
S*’ r\ ice -Xssneiation in the Win
ters sfh'xil cafeteria Saturday.

Offieers of the organiz;ition 
for the coming year were an- 
neijnr*‘d' Ntargaret H.allmark. 
prfsid*nt; Jerri Miller, vice 
president; Gladys Stubblefield. 
lenorTer; ;ind Elaine Miller. 
N il W ehairman

Gladys Ri*nsen. vice presi- 
d nt, pr sid«d in the absence of 
riiris' ne W.ade

Mrs .1 B Whi'low reported 
in the executive b'lird meeting 
held reecnilv in Houston She 
informed the group of final 
nlans fer Ihe Stiite Convention 
Iun<- 19-22 in the As'ro World at 
Houston

Miss Fr*-ddie Gardner, gir's' 
athletie dir* ttor in Winters Mieh 
School intrnduted a girls' drill 
team which performed

:mkì Sew (^luF 
Weetiiu,^ l^'.'centlv

The W in ;ate S* w and Sew 
Club met p centlv in the Me'h'e 
riist Church with Mrs. Pete Polk 
s hostess Quilting was done

for the h :stess.
Punch and coffee were serv

ed t(, 15 members and five 
guests. Mesdames J C. Belew. 
Clifford Burrown, Nolan Cave, 
I. R, Hancock. G"orge Lloyd. 
Pete Po'k. Flossie Kirkland. 
Brent Mikeska. FJmer King. 
Bufrh Burrow. Emma Dtiggeft, 
■'lildred Flatten. Minnie Wil
liams. Dolly F.rhart Fd Kinard. 
Duncan Hensley, Irvie Talley, 
and Bret and Brad Mikeska and 
Eneelia Burrow.

The next meeting will in 
the home of Mrs Doek Pinegar 
March 14 Members are remind 
ed to bring work.

Section Annexed 
To CTv Monday

HA6GARslacks

Texturized knit a new 
dimension in Mustangs

Winters Citv Council Monday 
night approved an ord'nanee an
nexing six lots on Ihe south edge 
of town

The s'v lo's affec*'-d are o-- 
uoied bv a ono-o ser'i-e sta

tion. lor-fed -n the si,u’ l'e->s' 
-n-n T .el •*>*• >nt-rse:tirn e.f US 
83 and I M 53

Fashion first with rear flap pockets, 
pre hemmed flare with wide belt loops. 
Texturized 100% Dacron* polyester cannot 
be wrinkled. Their performance in the washer 
and dryer. , .  perfect. Colorful summer shades.

» 1 4 00

H E I D E N H E I M E R 'S
USF n  A ss iF irn  ad s  to shi ;

those (hIU.s and ends! |

o
r

3 BIG DAYS!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SMITH DRU6 CO
$1.49 V o ll*

ANEFRIN 2/24 
Cold Capsules
Time release nasal 
decongestant capsules.
P k . 10

2 \ 49

The prices In this ad are lenerally 
n a nu f a c u t e r s  sugiested retail 
pr i ces and may be different than 
independent dru| stores r e f u l  ar 
p r i c e s .

$5.49 SiM
SUPER

GERIATRIC
rO R M U lA

Formulated for “ over 40“  
folks. lOO’ s.

49215

$ 2 .8 7 V « l * *

Vitamins with Iron
Chcwable, fruit flavored 
tablets in 4 animal
shapes. lOO’ s

21287

_____i I «..w»' ____
” ,  J

$1.49 V a li*
DRY TIME
Anti*perspirant 
Deodorant Spray

Goes on dry, keeps you
dry, 7 oz. Walgreens.

21149

$ 3.79  V a in
AYTINAL

VitamiRS ft 
Minerals

W ITH IR O N  lO O 's
792i3

'olafaan
O U V I T E - M
THCMAPCUTIC

litiminsnaiiiiiiiiils I

$6.98 V a ia *
OLAVITE-M

Vitamins & Minerals
Wide range therapeutic
formula. lOO’ s.

2i6 98

$2.8S Vaia*
60 ft. Viuyl 
Garden Hase

Brass couplings. 
8 yr, guarantee.

209

$2.49 Vaia* 
CHEW ABIE 

O R A N G E FLA V O R  
Vitamin C

250 mg. strength. lOO’ s

2i2 49

$8.88 Vaia*
Vitamin E
CAPSULES

400 mg. strength 
Bottle o f 100

VITAM IN
capaula*

2
•tafsM i

V ITA M IN  Ecapaulaa

534 Vaia*
Infants • Adults

GLYCERIN
SUPPOSITORIES

Walgreens. 12’ s

2i53

L L


